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-transmi.3sion by foreign agencies such 
as Reuter, A.P., Tass and Tanjing be-
cause the transmission lines of UNI and 
PT1 with which these agencies have 
distribution arrangements did not 
function. The most afFected were the 
small newspapers which depend al-
most entirely on news agency services. 
Also the reading public allover the 
country was deprived of yesterday'. 
news. The reason for the strike is 
the exclusion of news agencies from 
the purview of the Palekar Tribunal's 
proposals. I request the Government 
to make a statem~nt in this regard and 
P!irticularly to bring the news agen-
cies also within the purview of the 
Palekar Tribunal's proposals. 

13.54 brs. 

DISCUSSION ON THE TWENTY 
FIFTH REPORT OF THE COM-
MISSIONER FOR SCHEDULED 
CASTES AND SCHEDULED TRI-
BES.-Contd. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKEH: The 
CloUSe will now take up further consi-
deration of the follOwing motioll mov-
ed by Shri Yog'~ndra Makwana on the 
19th ~ar('h. 1980, namE:'ly: 

"That this House do consider the 
Twenty-fifth Report of the Com-
missioner for Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes for the year 1977-
7Jllaid on th~ Table of the House on 
the 1st February, 1980." 

SHRI GIRIDH,AR GOMANGO (Ko-
raput): Mr. Deputy-Sp~aker Sir 
While we are discussing the re~rt of 
the. Commissioner for Scheduled Cas-
tes and Scheduled Trl~ for the year 
1977-78, I find that the concerned Mi-
nister is not present in the House. 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MItllSTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
AND DEPARTMENT OF PARLIA-

SC & ST. (Dis.) 
MENTARY A}'lt'AIRS (SHRI P. VEN-
KATASUBBAIAH): I am here. 

SHRI GIRDHAR GOMANGO: 
Then, I hope. you will note down the 
points that I am going to raise. 

Yesterday, many hOn. MemberS 
Taised a number of questions with re-
gard to the upUftment of the scheduJed 
castes and scheduled tribes and also 
~ug~sted a separate Ministrv {or 
S<>heduled Castes and Scheduled Tri-
bes. But I differ from the hon. Mem-
ber On the point he made. On one 
ground. When the Ministries at the 
C('ntre U.re taking responsibility for 
the development of SCs and STs.. if 
~l separate Ministry is given, dE:'ftnite-
Iv the other Ministries will shift the 
responslbilty to that Ministry. who 
alonE:' cannot deliver thf' goods. 

: Th(, problems ~f thE'se people have 
bf'c.n discussed a numbE'r ot times and 
tllE' report ot the Commissioner ~hich 
we are discussing is the 25th report. 
T am VCi.·y sorry to say that thE:' Action 
'raken Report on the prE:'sent report 
IS not here. So, We are ignorant of 
whJt has been done, and what has to 
bf' done in futule. V,le are only in-
viting the attention of tlba Government, 
about what was to be done in future. 

upto the end of the 4th Plan, the 
al1ocatil)n;; for these people, especial-
ly in lhe tribal areas, ware v~ry me-
agre. Only in the 5th Plan the new 
criteria and new plan has been adopt-
ed. 

My friend ihe Minister mentioned 
thE' nan"~ of Shrimati Indira Gandhi, 
and said that she had initiated a new 
scheme, lor th~~ tribal.~. There ms a 
lot of controversy on this, and it was 
,asked why her name should be men-
tioned. But in th~ matt.er of develop-
ment of these people and these areas, 
the approach of the leader is import-
ent. Only before the tend of the 5th 
Plan the new scheme of allocations 
and new plan under the leadership 
of our Prime Minister, Shrimati Indira 
Gandhi were adopted. Then, what is 
wnmg in mentioning her name? 
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Under the rolling plan, no action to
go:,nead with these sub-plans was
t aken. However, the discussion which
ha" been going on, at different levels,
ha' ;)een finalized now. Therefore, I
am not raising any controversy about
it.

Now id::out the atrocities. Onlv those
atrocities have been discussed which
haw; been r~ported. But there
are unreported atrocities going on in the
forests against the tr ibals. The inci-
dents have not been discussed here,
because they have not been reported in
the papers. It is very difficult to re-

) port all the atrocities on the tribals.
The tribals in the forests have been
deprived of their rights. Because of
the atrocities committed by people

-,,!Soing there, a sense of partisanism i.,
d<''';eloping in the minds of the tri-
bals. and there is unrest. What are
the reasons for this unrest? The
'Constitution, and especially its 5th
Scn;:>dule, has given a number of 1'es-
por.sibilifies to the President and the
Governors, i.e., 10 the Centre and tfie
states. But what has happened to this
provision? The implementation part
has been lagging behind. There is no
proper administrative set up which
alone can benefit these people.

You give any amount of allocation,
you adopt any approach, you adopt
any attitude for the development of
the tribals, nothing will be done un-
less there is a change in the adrninis-
t raf ive set up. The State Gover-n-
ments shift the responsibility on the
Central Government and the Central
Government shifts the i',"spons'lbility
on the State Governments. It is un-
fortunate for the development of this
ares, I ask the government that there
should be a central legislation for
administration of the tribal area.

Plan allocation has been increased
and the government has taken a deci-
s\j;ln to earmark a certain amount for
tne development of the tribals, but if
you go deep into the budget you will
find that sufficient money has not been
earmarked for the development of the
tribals, If you see the States' budget
you, will find that more allocation has

the Cornm. fa,·
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been provided for the tribal area", but
if you go deep into the budget you
will find that the money that has been
provided for bigger projects which are
not meant for the tribals. If sufficient
money is not provided for the develop-
ment of the tribals, then the economic
development and the upliftment Jf 'he
tribals will be affected. The Hori'ule
Prime Minister has recently written a
letter to the State Governments re-
garding development of the tribals.

The Central Ministries have not
yet identified the problem of the
tribal areas. They have also not al-
located money for their development.
If they are not able to earmark
fund for their development, the State
Governments will think that thE:'Gov-
ernment of India is simply giving
the direction to the State Govern-
ments but they are not following the
decision which has been taken bJ
them for this area.

The personnel policy, t.he excise
policy and the forest policy should.
be revived and a review should be
done at the highest level by which
the exploitation of the tribals due
to wrong policies will be stopped I
urge upon the hon, Minister to call
a meeting of the tribal MPs of the
different States for a detailed discus-
-sion SO that everybody should be
able to put forth his view point and
then some solution could be found
out by which their problems could
be solved. The Ministry of Home
Affairs should also arrange a meeting
with all the Ministries at the Centre
for a detailed discussion for their
problems, because there is not enough
time for MPs to discuss all these mat-
ters in the House.

I hope the hon. Minister will take
into account all the points and will
adopt a new approach for tribal deve-
lopment. With these words, I thank
you.

SHRI R. R. BHOLE (Bombay
South Central): It is now an admit-
ted fact that the people belonging to
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Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes are suifering hardships and 
atrocities and discriminations on ac-
count of the fact that they, in the 
hierarchy of the caste system, are 
the lowest of the low. They 118VC suf-
fered from the beginning; they had 
sulfered during the tIme of the British; 
they are suffering eve!l today, after 
thirty years of Independence. The Con-
stitution guarantees their fundamt:n-
tal rights and their civil tights and 
liberties. They have also been gua-
ranteed that they would be treated 
in every respect and in every field as 
equals to the other citlzens of India. 
But unfortunately til] n'.)w experi-
ence shows that they suffer morE:! or 
less to the same extent as they were 
sutTering during the British period. 
It is true that after we attained In-
dependence crores of rupees have 
been spent for their education and 
for their economic upliftment, for 
giving them employment and so on. At-
tempts were also made to give thcm 
land and services and give them also 
representation in the different legL.,la-
tures, including Par1iament. Because 
of these safeguards the !>COple belong-
ing to the Scheduled Castes and Tri-
bes did get something but it js un-
fortunate. That we have still tC' ! ive 
many things to these poOl'er classes. 
What is the reason that, after thirty 
vears of independence, ,lfter provjsiC'n 
~f safeguards in the Constitution, after 
attempts have been made by hon. 
Ministers in the Centre a nd in the 
States, they stilJ suffer? The rcason 
is not ar to find; the reasoo is: 
In the Hindu religion there :s sanc-
tion 'for the castes system. 

Under the Const.itution untoucha-
bility has been abolish ad, but the 
caste system is not abolished. Even 
if there was a provision in the 
Constitution that caste is abolished 

caste. I believe, has engrained itself in 
the blQOd of every caste Hindu so 
much that from birth to death he will 
neVer be able to shun that caste ele. 
ment The reason is not far too seek. 

In the hierarchy of the caste, eaeh 
caste claims to be superior to the 
other. Even amongst the Scheduled 
castes the lowest of the low ca!\es 
think that they are superior to the 
castes which are sti111owe.r. That is the 
reason that everybody wants to be in 
the place although he gets kicks from 
above, but because he can give kicks 
down below, therefore, he wants to be 
there. The caste system, therefore, 
perhaps, will never be abolished. 

I was on the point that the Schedu-
led Castes are still suffering in .:;piL~ 

of the safeguards, in spite of. thf' 
Centre and states attemptmg to do 
something. When a direction goes 
from the Centre to the Secretariat, 
when an order goes from the State 
Government to the Secretariat, the 
persons who execute those orders, 
the bureaunats who (>xecute th(JEC 
orders also, suIrer from the caste 
mentality. That j" the l'eaSOl1 w~y 
there is a conflict of interests between 
the interest of the SchedtllC'd Cac;h:~ 

cWd Tribes, and that of the bureaucrat!: 
who are mostly caste Hindus, when 
they are ordered to exeoute the orders 
of the Centre, the orders of the Cen-
tral Government, orders I')f the Minis-
ter in the State, orders ..)f tIte State 
Government, they do not implemC'nt 
to the extent as they were expecic (~ 
to do it. Whenever there is a C3S'e of 
a Scheduled Caste man, wLenever a 
l)iece of land has to be glven to a 
S~hcduled Caste man or a Sc.hc(luleat 
Tribe, whenever there IS SJme con-
stitutional benefit to be gIven to tl'~c 
members of the Schedu1ed Caste men 
or Scheduled Tribes and if the offi-
cer, if the bureaucrat in whOse hand~ 
it is to give that, lJ.e always has 
a mentality of looking at the Sche-
duled Ca~te person who is to be 
benefited, with prejudlce. He always 
thinks and pJans that it should not 
be given to him, it should be given 
to somebody else or a caste Hindu. 
He is practically full with this men-
tal prejudiee. That is the reason 
Scheduled Castes are suffering III 
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every walk of life. Take the case ot 
violence. Take the ("sse of criminal 
cases. SUPPOSe violenC'e is committed 
on the Harljans, the Scheduled Tri-
bes, in a remote vil1ag~ they cannot 
go to POlice because they are poer 
and because they are helpless. If he 
courageous enough to go to the police, 
the police man if he is a Scheduled 
Caste man, will record his complaint. 
If he is a non-Scheduled Caste man 
and if the alleged accused are caste 
Hindu people, then the officer of the 
Pelice Station has an intuition becaUSE" 
of his caste not to record the first in-
formation. 

There ihave- been hundreds of ~ases 
where the informatIOn of violence 
against the scheduled castes and sche-
duled tribes and the poorer agricul-
turists in the villages have either been 
not recorded or recorded in a way 
which would help the culprits. That is 
unfortunately the case on account of 
the caste prejudices. This is also the 
case wliile collecting ~vidence. The 
evidence has to be given by the caste 
Hindus. Maybe many times eVIdence 
has to he given by the scheduled 
castff witnesse-s. The sCheduled castes 
people are in a minority. They are 
threatened and told not to give any 
evidence against the caste Hindu cul-
prits. The caste HIndu witnesne:; also 
do not assist the culprits so that they 
can be booked properly for th~ crimes. 
That is why in spite of the provisions 
of safeguard in the Consti4:ution and 
in spite of the goodw'Ill shown by the 
Central Government as well as tne 
Sta~e Governments, these safeguards 
are not imp1cmented, the bureau-
ct"ats are full of caste feelingo:; and 
feelings of prejudice against the sche-
duled caste beneficiaries. 

The report of the Commissioner has 
given many instances of atrOCitIes and 
sufferings of these people, including 
the disturbances in Marathwada re-
gion of Maharashtra State. They have 
also mentioned the instance of vio-
lence in Villupuram, 'm South Arcot 
district. They have also referred to the 
POlice firing in 19'18 at various places 

in Agra. The murder of scheduled 
caste persOllS in Dharmapur village in 
Bihar State and other placE'S are al-
so mentioned by the Commissioner in 
large numbers. Such are the condi-
tions Of these poor people. There Dre 
many good things in the report. ~I 
know the Government would try to 
do many good things and even im-
plement the recommendations made 
in the report but the bureaucrats 
will not allow them to dc, sn. 
Therefore, Government must con-
sider recruiting bureaucrats with a 
proper attitude towards these weaker 
sections. Fo.r that purpose, they will 
have to recruit many people from the 
weaker sections in Government servi-
ces and elsewhere. If ti1at is done, 
perhaps they will succeed to a larger 
extent. I must mention one more fact 
the Government has created a Schedu-
led Castes and Scheduled Tribes Com-
mIssion. But at present, it has no con-
stitutional status. A Bill was introdu-
ced by the last Government-ConstitlL 
tion Forty-sixth Amendment Bill-but 
unfortunately it was not passed. It 
would be better if our Government 
brings that Bill, giving constltutional 
status to the Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes Commission. That 
is necessary. I do not want to add 
anything more to the points already 
mentioned. 

SHRr C. T. DHANDAPANI (Pol-
lachi): Mr. Deputy-Speaker, SIr, I 
am thankful to you for having cal-
led me to take part in the discus-
sions. 

This is the 25th report of the Sche-
duled Castes and Scheduled Tribes' 
Commission. The very same House 
had already discussed 24 reports of 
that Commission. Every year 'tn every 
report, we could see repeated inci-
dents repeated recommendations and 
repea'ted provisions but nothing has 
been done so far. As the previous spea-
ker !has stated, the conditions remain 
the same. No drastic change has taken 
place so far. 
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This Commission was constituted 

under Article 338. So, it has a statu-
tory authority. But the Commission 
itself finds some difficulty in getting 
some information either from the 
Bureau of Public EntE.'rprises Or {l'om 
the State Governments. I '.il/Quld ask 
the Government as to \Vhc1t action 
they propose to take against those 
persons who have not },1laccd any 
material at the disposal of this Com-
mission, which is constituted in ac-
cordance with the Constitutjon of 
India. This CommIssion's Job is not 
an ordinary one. They are doing a 
commendable job. Therefore, strict 
action should be taken against erring 
persons or officials who are against 
the interests of Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes. 

Our country is a democratic country 
Democracy consists of two things-
one IS liberty and the other is equflro 
lity. In the absence of one of the 
two, democracy cannot function and 
it has no meaning. The equality is 
virtually dead in the society desplte 
the fact that we call this society as 
democratic. 

~ , 

I would quote a passage from the 
speech of Dr. Ambedkar in which he 
has expressed sentiments about li-
berty and equalIty: 

"Political democracy cannot last 
unless it lies at the base of social 
democracy. What does social demo-
cracy mean? It means a way of life 
which recognises liberty, equality 
and fraternity, which are not tr~a
ted as separate items in a trinity. 
They form a unIOn of trinity in the 
sense that divorce one from the 
other is to defeat the very purpose 
of democracy." 

So, according to me, in the absence of 
equality, there is no meaning to de-
mocracy. Yet, we call this country a 
democratic country. If We really want 
to keep up this system, we must see 
that equality s preserved at any 
cost. For instance, Dr. Radhakrishnan 
has said: 

"Poor people wander about; :find 
no work, no wages and stal've, 
whose lives are a continual source 
of sore affliction and pinching 

poverty. They cannot be proud of 
the Constitution or its law." 
This is the condition of the poor 

people. 
I want to say something about the 

harijans. Their condition is pitiable 
and their plight unmentionable. Their 
condition in the village is worSe than 
that of a beast. They live in remote 

villages and they get no jobs. Accord-
ing to the date of the Planning Cvm-

mission, some of the harijans who live 
in UP or Tamil Nadu get only Rs .. 
10 to 20 per month. With this sm&ll 
amount they have to buy all the 
materials they need. After 30 
years of independence they could 
not get even a square meal a day. In 
some cases, the harijan families cook 
their gruel-I will not call it food--
for a complete weeok. That does not 
mean that he is getting a large quan-
tity of rice or food articles. He could 
not get all theSe things. They are 
starving fOr food. This is the poi-tion. 
One day or the other this volcano will 
certainly erupt and it will pose a 
danger to the very baSe of democracy. 

Coming to caste system, some hone 
Member said that atrocities are per-
petrated on the harijans in the nor-
thern State becaUSe there is no Per-
iar there. Really social reformation 
is a good thing, but we, politicians, 
fail to follow them. During the elec-
tions we give tall promises, which are 
not implemented. Whether the present 
Government is in full agreement with 
this Report or not, we politicians 00-
lon.rdng to all parties, when WE' go to 
platforms, particularly in the harijan 
chens of the villages, we giVe a lot 
Of promises, but we fail to implement 
those promises when we como to 
power. This is the sad state of afrairs 
in OUr society. 

Even the Planning Commission has 
made the following observation: 

"The prevalence of poverty and 
inequality virtually unchanged over 
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the years can be seen most clearly 
in the conditions of life of the most 
disadvantaged groups in our socie-
ty, namely, the Scheduled Castes 
and Scheduled Tribes. This is a re-
gular feature." 

Similar sentiments ate expressed 
many times, probably in all reports 
t the Planning Commission. But what 
)ve We done so far in all fields? 

.1."01' example, take food. Non-avail-
ability of fOOd is one thing. Even if 
they get food, there IS no nutrition. 
According to sClentists, if children do 
not have nutritious food, their brain 
will not grow and they will be below 
the average. This is the view of scien-
11sts. It is mentioned here that in 
1974-78 Rs. 63.83 crores has been allo-
tted for the health programme of 
harijans and in 1978-83 Rs. 115.5 cro-
1 es. 

I want to ask the Government: Can 
the Government or any officer of the 
Government say that a separate heal-
th centre is run for the benefit of 
Harijans or Adivasis? If at all they 
want to do, they arE: sending some 
mobile vans to the hill areas. There 
are no separate units. There are no 
~~parate hospitals. There are some hos.. 
l)lials for particular diseases, but not 
~eneral hospitals. I want to know 
where this mOney has gone. The Go-
\'(:rnment should spell this out clear-
lV. 

Secondly, about Jiteracy Bnd merit 
~ tverybody 'has a right to' talk about 
; anything. Big people and even big 
lhagazines are also writing about it. If 
~ou go to the village, you will find ihat 
(t1lldren go to elementary schools. A 
boy studying in the First class will be 
~lttmg in one corner~ and the boy 
~tlldying in the Second class will be 
~ltting in another corner in the same 
room. Similarly, the Third, the Fourth 
and the Fifth classes boys sit in the 
~ame room. All classes will be conduc-
ted in one room only. When a teacher 
~eaches something to a Fifth class 
'F?Y' it will be a disturbance to the 

lrst class boy. Similarly, when a 

se & ST. (Dis.) 
teacher teaches the First class boy&, 
it will be heard by the Fifth class 
boys. This way they learn nothing. 
If at all they learn, it is nothing. 
Under these conditions their educa-
tion is conducted. But at the same 
time, the affluent people-I do not 
want to name anybody-put their 
children in the public schools sper Q-

ing Rs. 100/- Or Rs. 200/- Or Rs. 
300/ - or even Rs. 500/- a month. So, 
how can we compare them with the 
children studying in the village under 
such conditions as I mentioned? Who 
is responsible for all this? Is God 
responsible or are the rulers respon-
sible? I do not know who is responsi-
ble. If the son of a Scheduled Castes 
man comes to higher classes he is 
not in a position to buy food, he is not 
in a position to take his food regular-
ly. But at the same time, he cannot 
also fulfil the aspirations Of thE:' pa-
rents. For example, a boy goes to the 
school. The parents of that boy be10ng-
ing to Scheduled Castes or Hariians, 
who earn Rs. 20/- per month have to 
providE:! food. fOr him, they haVe to 
provide clothes for him, and they have 
to provide books :[or him. We may say 
that we are distributing free books, 
we are distributing free meals and 
everything. All that is on paper, but 
it is not properly distributed in all 
the states. I can challenge this. In all 
the States it is not properly distribu-
ted. The fOOd also is not being dis .. 
tributed properly. If at all they give, 
they give a little, but it iq not suf-
ficient E:ven for a boy. This is the 
state of affairs. He cannot go in for 
higher studies. The simple reason is 
that th~ parents will risk the boy to 
discontinue thf' 5:tudies and fto for a 
job to earn Rs. 5/- per month which 
will be an additional income for the 
parf'nts. That is why the- parente: ask 
him not to stunv. Even if he croes to 
collegE> for hi~hE>r studi~s. after that 
he will not Jitet a job. Wherever he 
goes for a job he will be humiliated.. 
Therefore, thE> parents knowin~ all 
this fully. have askE>d their children 
not to study. So. there must be a 
change. I do not know what the Gov-
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ernment is going to do in respect of 
their post-graduate studies in the uni-
versities. For post-graduate studies, 
there is no reservation. What I have to 
say is mentioned on page 16 of the 
Report, and I quote: 

"It is gratifying that most of the 
educational and technical institu-
tions including the I. I. Ts. and 
Medical Colleges have provided for 
reservation of seats for Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes at the 
graduate level. However, at post-
graduate level, much still remains 
to be done. Most Of State Govern-
ments/Union Territory Adminis-
trations have refused to make any 
reservation of seats for the Schedu-
led Castes/Scheduled Tribes in 
Post-graduate medical courses. The 
Union Ministry of Health have also 
expressed the view that they are 
not in faVOUr of any reservation or 
relaxation for candidates belonging 
to theSe communities for admission 
to Post-graduate medical courses, 
on the plea that it would not ~, 
proper to 10weT the standard of 
Post-graduate medical eduC'ation 
which is a specia1ic;ed training in 
any selected branch of medicine and 
plays a prominent role in medical 
care. t

' 

How are theSe post-graduate stu-
dents beine selected? Merely on re-
ccmmendations. How are the marks 
given? If I know a doctor. I will get 
more marks. A studE:nt who gets 
average marks in all the classes, 
suddenly gets 80 or 85 per cent in 
the final year. He gets a gold medal 
and admission to post-graduate stu-
dies. Can yOU say how many post-
graduates, specialists and doctors are 
efficient and useful to society in the 
whOle of India? Only very few. So, 
I would say that there should not 
be any discrimination in the matter 
of post-graduate admission. 

Scholarships are not being pro-
peTly datrlbuted, For example, in 
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my town of Coimbatore, there is 
the Government College of Techno-
logy, where the Principal. al~Ys 
keeps the scholarships wlth him, 
never distributes tlbem. When the 
students go on strike and picketing, 
the local Collector always intervenes. 

Further it has been laid down 
that anI; two childen. from a family 
are eligible to scholarship. If a Hari~ 
jan has four or five children, wh 
happens to the rest? This should be 
looked into immediately. 

The carry forward of the promo-
tion quota is a problem which bas to 
be lookCd, into becausE:' it has yet to , 
be decided by many Governments. 

About Judges, it bas been said 
in the Repcrt that the latest informa-
tion obtained indicates that out of 350 
High Court Judges in the country, 
only four Judges belong to the sche-
duled castes and none to the schedu-
led tribes. They talk of article 335 
and efficiency in the administration. 
We know the efficiency of many of 
the Judges. I do not want to ex-
plain here how the courts are being 
conducted. We also read in the 
newspapers that many Judges have 
bE1Cn prosecuted for taking bribes. Of 
course, they do not belong to the 
scheduled castes. So, a separate celt 
should be instituted for this purpose. 

The DMK Government of Tamil 
Nadu brought forward an amend-
ment to thE: Tamil Nadu Hindu Re-
ligious & Charitable Endowment Act, 
1959, on the basis of the recom-
mendations of the Committee on Un-
touchability & the Economic and Edu-
cational Development of the Schedu-
led Castes That very same idea was 
mooted by' the late Sir C. P. Rama-
swamy Aiyar. Dr. C P. Ramaswamy 
Iyer himself has stated, when he 
was the Chairman of the Hindu Re-
ligious Endowments Commission 
(1980--62) that there was a crying 

need for reform in this direction since 
the hereditary principle in the 
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aPPointment of Archakas had led to 
grave malpractices practically des-
troying the sanctity of worship in 
various religious institutions. This 
came before the SuprE:IIDe Court. One 
lady had filed a caSe against the 
state Government. The object of 
the hill was that even a Scbed'l11~d 
Caste man, not Scheduled castes 
alone, can become an Archaka in a 
particular temple; but they gave 
some background. What was it? In 
\he year 1969, the Committee on Un-
~ouchability, Economic and educa-
tiooal development of the- Scheduled 
Castes has suggested in its Report 
that the hereditary priesthood in the 
Hindu society should be abolished, 
that the system can be rE:'placed by 
an ecclesiastical organisatiOn of men., 
possessing the requisite qualifications, 
who may be trained in recognised 
institutions ion priesthood and that the 
line should be opE:'n to all candidates 
irrespective of caste, creed Or race. 
There were five judges on the bench, 
viz., Sl-tri Sikri, Chief Justice, Shri 
A. N. Grover, Shri A. N Ray, Shri 
D. G. Palekar and Shri M. H. BaiJ, 
and they enquired into the matter and 
they held that it violates the princi-
ple of Agamas. I would like to quote 
what was argued during the triai, 
which quote in Pag£:' 826 Supreme 
Court Report Vol. III, 1972: 

"Dr. Kane has quoted the Brah-
mapurana on the topic of Punah 
pratishta (reconsecration of images 
in temples) at page 904, of his His-
tory of Dharmashastra referred to 
above. The Brahmapurana says 
that When an imag£:' is broken into 
two Or is reduced to particles, is 
burnt, is removed from its pedes-
tal, is insulted, has ceased to be 
worshipped, is touched by beasts 
like donkeys or falls on impure 
ground or is worshipped with man-
tras of other deities or is rendered 
impure by the touch of outcastes .. " 

That means, the Scheduled ~ Castes 
People also should not touch it I 
want to clear one doubt. As far as 
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the DMK is concerned, we are not" 
against any individual, We are against 

only the order. As far as I am con-
cerned, I am not against any parti-
cular community or individual, 
because I love them all. But at the 
same time, I Iwant to say that this 
introductions of Bill is not to oust 
somebody from a particular job and 
induct somebody else there. The 
DMK is working for the uplift of the 
down~trodden. In th('se days, ~f 

we talked about the DK's Se11 Res-
pect Movement, which was stated by 
EVR Periyar, in 'Tamil Nadu, no-
body would be knowing it. If you 

I call Us Parayas and Pallas party, the 
people would be knowing. Many of 
the Pallas and Parayas, who are 
Scheduled Castes, are in the DMK. 
But at the same time the DMK 
Government and our sounders of 
Our movement fought fOr the cause 
Of Scheduled Caste people. Mahatma 
Gandhi gave a single name to Sche-
duled Cast£:' people as Harijans. But 
Our party, our ancestors, passed a 
resolution in the Madras State As-
semly in 1924 that all Scheduled 
Caste people, Paryas and Palas-there 
are six sects-will be named as 
Dravidians. EvE:'ll now, the name is 
there. They have done that. 

Why I am saying about this is 
that this legislation is being struck 
down by the Supreme Court quoting the 
spirit of the Agamas and the prinCIples 
of A~amas. I am not a very knowled-
geable person about the Agamas, the 
person who knows about the Agamas, 
they should be allowed to go inside the 
temple and perform puja. 

SHRr P. V. NARASIMHA RAO: 
Will vou kindly give the cltation of 
the Supreme Court decision? 

SHRI C. T. DHANDAPANI: It is 
there. I will give you. 

You also must have read about six 
months back that our Shankua .. 
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charya of Tamil Nadu distributed 
certificates to 13 students in Kanya-
kumari district and out of 13 students, 
3 students are Scheduled Caste boys. 
They have b(.--en trained. When these 
10 students are eligible to enter the 
temple and perform puja, why not 
these 3 students? So, I would re-
quest the hon. Ministe-r to do some-
thing in the matter. 

Then, in Tamil Nadu, we have ap-
pointed Temple Trustees during the 
DMK regime. Each temple has ap-
pointed 5 trustees. Out of 5 trustees, 
we appoint 1 Scheduled Caste trus-
tee. We made it compulsory. In the 
same way, about the Harijan Housing 
Corporation, the DMK Government 
Dr. Karunanidhi himself initiated 
the scheme and out of our own Ex-
chequer, we invested Rs. 13 crores 
and constructed 35,000 houses and we 
distributed those houses to the Hari-
jans at free of cost. 

Something is said about the inter-
caste marriages. In this respect, I 
want to make a suggestion here. 
There should be a central legisla-
tion for the~€:' people who are married 
from other castes. When a boy 
marries a H[:rijan girl or a girl mar-
ries a Harijan boy, he should be 
given some prominence. Some in-
centiVe should be given. Under the 
DMK regime, a gold medal weighing 
about 1-!- sovereigns was given and 

some cash award was also given to 
them. A sum Of Rs. 15,000 was also 
~iven free of intf:Test for starting 
!=lome Business. 

Before I conclude, I want to make' 
another important point. There was the 
talk about the dissolution of the state 
Assembilies. Nine state Assemblies 
were dissolvf:d by the Government 
for various reasons. I know Madam 
PrimE' Minister was so tou~hy about 
one important issue. That is about 
the Forty .. fifth ConstitutiOn Amend-
ment Bill which was brought before the 
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HOUSe and passed by the House and 
which is to be ratified by 11 states 
of this country. When this Bill was 
sent to Tamil Nadu for ratification, 
the Tamil Nadu Assembly was very 
much in session. The Chief Minister 
himself failed to introduce the Bill 
and pass the Bill, ratifying the Forty-
fifth Constitution Amendment Bill. 
He' might have forgotten because he 
has got various activities-whether he 
sleeps or not I do not know. He has 
got many things to do becaUSe he has 
got extra eccentric activities and side 
attractions. The members be-longin[ 
to Congress and DMK raised this 
subject before the House, about the 
ratification of the Forty-fifty Con.sti~ 

tution Amendment Bill. Instead of ra-
tifying the Forty-fifth Constitution 
Amendment Bill, Mr. MGR introduc-
ed another Bill asking for more money 
for the MLAs, for an increaSe in the 
salary and pension and other facili-
ties. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: 
conclude. 

Please 

SHRr C. T. DHANDAPANI: During 
the last Election even Harijans were 
not allowed to exerciSe their franchise. 
In many villages, even in my consti-
tuency, the ADMK people and allied 
political Parties, including our Com-
munist friends, prevented the Hari-
jans from exercising their franchise. 
This is the condition. 

Now, the Central Government in 
charge of the state Government call 
do something because the previou~ 

Government the MGR Government 
surrendered the money without spend-
ing it. Rs. I! crores wac; surrend~
ed last-year to the Central Govern-
ment, which was earmarked for the 
development of Harijans and for wel-
fare measures. 

I would like to say only one thin~ 
before I conclude. This is a most im-
portant matter. There was a demand 
from people of some other communl-

.1\' ties which are considered. as most 
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backward communities in our place 
for inclusion of their communities 
also in the list of Scheduled Castes. 
These are Boyas, Kudumbars, Barbers, 
Dhobis, Vetuvan and some other com... 

munities Harijans converted to chris-
tianity should also be given the con-
cession and this should be incorpora-
ted in the constitution. I may say 
that OUr Madam Prime Minister gave 
an assurance to the Members of 
Parliament belonging to Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes that the 
area of restriction will be lifted. She 
has promised personally as well as in 
the House---if I remember correctly. 
I therefore request the Government to 

• go in for l~gislation in this matter. 

I fully "gree with the sentiments 
of the Government in the matter of 
the programmes which are going to 
be implemented in the near future. 

With these words I conclude my 
speech. 

·SHRI A. C. DAS (Jajpur): Mr. 
Deputy Speaker, Sir, I would like to 
thank yOU for having given me the 
opportunity to take part in the dis-
cussion. ~e Twenty Fifth Report of 
the CommisshJner of Scheduled Oastes 
and Scheduled Tribes is before us. 
I have studied this report very care-
fully. I am sorry to learn from the 
report that the Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes people have Ylot 
progressed like other sections of our 
society. We are human beings and 
all ax:e born equal but I fail to under-
stand why God bas given birth to us 
among the Scheduled castes and 
Scheduled Tribes. Human society 
get~ divided into different classes or 
castes. If we look at the pre-indepen-
dence India we come across some 
great men who had done commenda-
ble serviCe for the upliftment of Hari-
jans. Mabatma Gandhi was one 
among them whose contribution to-
wards the upliftment of this neglected 

-The original speech was delivered 
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class of our society is very significant. 
But in the post independent India 
Shrimati Gandhi is the only leader 
Who has done worthwhile service to 
the Scheduled castes and Scheduled 
Tribes. She is trying her best to re-
move casteism, untouchability and 
illiteracy frOm thls section of our 
society. It is her earnest desire to 
see that they make progress in all 
fields. I am sure, if she continues her 
efforts, this neglected class will cer-
tainly prosper and We bave high 
hopes and confidence in her for the 
same contmued efforts. 

Sir, I have heard many speeches of 
Our hon. Member from boJth sides . 
One of our friends said that the 
SchedUled Castes and Scheduled 

Tribes people could improve their lot 
if they made effcrts of their own. I 
differ with him, because they are 
economically, socially and educa-
tionally backward. They are SO back-
ward that they cannot come up on 
their own. There.t>.:>re, I appeal to the 
well-to-do people to extend their sup-
port to the Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes. 

Sir, we are neglected, suppressed, 
hara~sed and exploited by the Caste-
Hindus. Due to our illiteracy and 
poverty, OUr economic condition has 
deteriorated. A number of obstacles 
are there in our path of progress. 
But it is a fact that we are the basic 
cause of all development and progress. 
We are the labourers. We construct 
the r'Jad~ buildings and even our 
Parliament HOuse had been construc-
ted by us. It is by our hard laboul'l 
that the palatial buildings are coming 
up. But We remain poor. Those who 
takE' birtlh in ou-r familiec; remain 
backward, whereas the same human 
being who take birth in upper class 
improve their lives. This ic; our 
sociGl System.. This is a very old 
system It should be changed. We 
should create a class-less society. If 
any po1itica.'l ,:party has taken any 
inititaives ro bring about new changes 

in Oriya. 
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in our society, it is a Congress (1) 
party. Other parties are only shedding 
crocodile tears. They have no speci-

fic plans and programmes ~r policies. 

I would like to ask my friends in 
the opposition benches why they have 
not committed themselves t • .) look 
into the problems of Harij'ans. The 
Congress Party has made special 
provision to emphasise the implemen-
tation of schemes in respect 'Of the 
welfare of the Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes. We are committed 
to that. Shrimatl Indira Gandhi is 
really working for our welfare. 

Sir, I wanted to goO into the de-
tails of this Report. I was a member 
of the 5th Lok Sabha. I can say from 
my own experience that except Con-
gress nobody is sincere ~lbout ir.lple-
menting different schemes for the up-
liftment of our people. It is Our politi-
cal commitment to 'Our people. But 
GovernmE:'nt employees are the persons 
who dea! with the schemes. They 
have no commitment towards these 
people. So they do not make sin-
cere efforts for the imp1ementation 
of the schemes. Those bureaucrats 
are the main hurdles in the way of 
the progress of these neglected peo-
ple. But they handle publicity de-
partment very wisely. We have been 
listening from Radio and T. V. ,that 
Government spends so much of mo-
ney for the welfare of Harijans and 
Adivasis. I would :ike to ask if 
Government is spending SO much 
money why are we still backward? 
Why are we uneducated? Sir, the rea-
son is quite obvious. The Govern-

ment allocation is remarkable. But 
due to lack of proper incentives and 
.sincerity different Adivasis and Hari-
jans schemes are not implemented in 
a proper . manner. As a result we 
are in the same piaces where we 
were. 

Sir, I would therefore, like to give 
SO!ne suggestions for the upliftment 
of these two .::lasses of peop!e. Sir, 
generallJt they arf' labourers. Most of 

them are agricuturL: labourers. Tney 
are landless. Throughout their lives 
they manage with difliculty 6!et 
their food. Of course, very few of 
them are small farmers. They are 
poor. So they do not get sufficient 
funds to improve their :ands There-
fore, it is my earnest appeai to the 
Government to extend all kinds of 
support to these sUPPTessed classes of 
the people of our society. Land should 
be distributed to the landless agricul-
tural labourer. Fertilizer, seeds suftl-
clent funds and agricultural ~quip
ment should be supplied to them. 
Home stead land should be given to 

them. Mere allocation is not enough. 
A separate section should supervise 
the implementati,on work. 

Sir, I would therefore, like to give 
the owner of the land".' But it is yet 
to become a reality. The Harijan ag-
ricultural labourers have been tn-
ling the lands for the last many years. 
It is their profession. But they have 
not yet become the owners of the 
lands. No Governments except those 
headed by Congress men, have gone 
through the problems of Harijans. I 
must thank Shrimati Indira Gandhi 
for her' 20-point economic program-
me. There were some special provi-
sions in this programme to look into 
the prob!ems of this Class of people 
when she was in power, lands were 
distributed to landl~s Harijan and 
Adivasis. These people were 'benefit-
ted. They had the hope and aspira-
tion that they can build :their future 
with the land they were allotted. 
But it is their miafortune that the 
Government changed Janata and 
Lok Dal Governments could not pro-
vide better and stable administration. 
They played in the hands of bureau-
crats. 

15.00 hn. 
(SHRI SoMNATH CHATrERJ'EE in the 
Chair.) 

MIl CHAIR'MAN: You have taken 
more than the scheduled time. You 
pleaee conclude. 
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SHRI A. C. DAB: I must call that 
Government the demon Government. 
The lands of the Harijans were taken 
.away by the upper Caste people. Adi-
vasis and Harijans were deprived of 
social justice. The caste--Hindus 
suppressed and oppressed them by 
lodging cases in the courts. ThE'Y 
threw money and with the help of 
police started oppressj~. Sir, where 
can the Harijans get money to fight 
the cases, caste-Hindus burnt thfll 
~ouses of Harij ans. They \\ ere kil:ed. 
They could not stand on thE:ir own 
feet. Their dreams disappeared. They 
becam.e economically backward. Thanks 
God, the Lok Oal and Janata Govern-
ments were ousted from power due 
to their misdeed. Our people react-
ed strongly agcunst them. I am happy 
that Shrimati Indira Gandhi came 
l1ack to power wlth a maSSlve man-
date. I am sure the HarlJans and Adi-
vasis who have been neglE'c~c1 since 
long will be benefited now. Sir, I 
would like to say a word :ibout the 
plight of a group of Harij ans in my 
constituency. Th,~y are 'Mankadia' by 

.caste. They live in Jaipur and 
Sukinda areas of Orissa. Their 
strength is 2000 to 3000. They depend 
upon monkey's flesh; they Id:l the 
IOOnkeys and eat tlleir moat. When 
they finish the monkey in one area, 
they shift to some other place. They 

<10 so due to dire poverty. Sir, T 
bad drawn the attention of the Go-
vernment to improve their lot while I 
was a member of the 5th Lok Sabha. 
Now also I request the Government 
to prepare some schemes for the im-
provement Of their lot. Lands, 
houses, fertilisers, seeds. agricultural 
equipment, and other help should be 
extended to them. Permanent arranl:e-
ment should be made fo1' their reha-
bilitation. 

Sir, I would like to bring it to 
the notice of the Govet'nment about 
~ cases of Harijans atrocities. 
They have been exploited by the 
caste-Hindus for years. Due to conti-
nuous suppression many Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes people 
have become Chrlstlans. Atrocl.t1ea 
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on Harijans are continuing still in C.lLa" 
society. There is a village named 
'kalan' in my constituency. It is under 
the Dharamshala P. S. Both Schedul-
ed Castes and caste-Hindus are hv· 
ing there. One day a group of Sche-
duled Castes people were going in a 
proceSSlOn enchanting the names of 
God. All ot a sudden the caste~ 

Hmdus obstructed the Hrarijans saying 
that "You are Hanjans, how you &ing 
rehgious songs." This is the type of 
inJustice they have to put up with. 
Therefore, I would like to urge 
upon the G<>vernment to give full 
proteC't:(Jn to the Hclrijans. 

Whi;e speaking about the economic 
plight, I would hke to request our 
Ministers of Home Affairs to -take 
some immedIate steps to provide em-
ployment to the unemployed Hanlans 
youths. Sir, from the report of the 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tri-
bes CommIssioner, I found that ade-
quate number of representation had 
not been given to the Harijans in 
variuos services. When I made a que-
ry about thIs disparity I got the rep:y 
that they are not trained enough to 
qualify for the posts. Sir, r request 
you to chalk-out plans under which 
they can get education and proper 
training to qua~ify for the dUfereJlt 
services. Moreover we should see that 
they are self-supporting. 

Sir, 10 per cent of the total seats are 
reserved for the Scheduled Castes 
students in respect of their admission 
to various education institutions and 
also in employment in various servic-
es. This is quite insufflcient. It 
should be increased. 

MR. CHA.1RMAN: Now, please con-
clude. 

SHRI A. C. DAS: I am concluding 
Sir .......... In Defence and Police 
services their repreaentatioQ is alao 
very insufficient. In order to induce 
them to become more valorous a 
large number ot people from this oom.-
mu.n1ty mould be recruited in Defes.\ce 
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and Police services. Highest priority 
should be given to these people. At 
the same time training centres should 
be opened to provide necessary train-
ing to the unemployed youth of these 
community. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Please ronclude, 
Mr. Das. 

SHRI A. C. DAS: Only one minute 
Sir .... 

Sir, I finally urge upon the Govern-
ment to lay emphasis on impiementa .. 
tion Of the programme of the Scheu 
duled Castes Development Corpora-
tion of Orissa. Sir, the Corpo,ration 
was set up at a time when the Con-
gress Government was in power. The 
aim of this organisation is to work 
for the all-round development of the 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tri-
bes communities. 

MR. CHAmMAN: Now Mr. Das 
conclude. You have taken more than 
the scheduled time. 

SHRI A. C. DAS: Just one minute 
please .... A similar organisation as 
Scheduled Tribes Development Cor-
poration should be CdnstUuted to look 
into grievances of Adivasis. I hope 
that our Government give highest 
priority for the upliftment of these 
long neglected communities. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: It is not a point 
-of order. It is not for the Chair to 
answer. 
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66 per cent of the scheduled castes 
and 18 per cent of the scheduled tri-
bes were bonded labours. 
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SHRI N. E. HORO (Khunti): Mr. 
Chairman, Sir, the Constitution of' 
India, under Article 46, enjoins upon 
the State to promote with special care 
the educational and economic interests 
of the weaker sections of the people 
and in particular, of the scheduled 
castes and the scheduled tribes. The 
State is also directed to protect them 
from social injustice and an forms of 
exploitation. Sir, the Constitution 
says, under Article 46 that state 

means and includes 'the Govemment 
and Parliament of India; the Govern-
ment and Legislatures of the states 
and all Local Or other authorities with... 
in the territory of India or under the 
control of the Government of India! 

Sir, the Commissioner's reJ;.'Ort for 
the period 1977-78 admits in unam-
biguous terms the failure of the State 
to do so during the last three decades 
after independence. The report also 
says that 'the twin challenges of 
their developm~l'1t and protection· 
could not be met. On the other hand,. 
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the perpetrators of crimes on them 
have assumed organised aigressive-
ness.' 'It is a sort of class war that 
has come to be' the Report states. 

Sir, the Planning Commisslon's 
Draft Sixth Five-Year Plan has men .. 
tioned about this. It says that the pre-
valence of poverty and inequality is 
virtually unchanged over the years 
among the Scheduled Castes and Sche-

duled Tribes people. 

Sir, what is the situation now? I 
think that the Union Government 
has not discharged its responsibility. 

During the lest 32 years or so the 
Government of India has only direc-
ted the. States or advised the States 
to take care of these people. But, they 
have got their own responsibility in 
the matter. If you go through the 
Report yOU will find that the different 
ministries under the Cent1"8l Govern-
ment-the Law Ministry, the Home 
Ministry, the Health Ministry and 
other Ministeries-have created various 
troubles and varioUs constraints and 
they bave not allowed things to 
move. I do feel that the Central Go-
vernment is responsible for all these 
things. There is administrative bung-
ling tihere. Sir, we know that there 
are certain in-built oonstraints in the 
bureauc:racy. 

I feel that there is some wisdom 
in the vie,w that there should be a 
separate full-fledged Ministry to look 
after the interests of the Scheduled 
Castes alld Schedul~ Tribes peo-
ple. I do plead with the Government 
that they shOUld take this into 
serious oonsideration and do the 
needful. 

I also feel that there should be a 
mecbanism at the Central level and 

. at the States level to see that the 
-schemes which are being implement-
ed are done properly. There should 

. be th1a mechanism there which muat 
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supervise. and also evaluete the pro-
grammes which are taken up for 
implementation. 

The Commissioner's report says 
about one thing very clearly. It is 
this. The report saYs that the office 
of the Commissioner has become very 
weak. The report also says that the 
office of the Commissioner should be 
strengthened. It means that the 
old '.)fganisation which we had some 
yeoars ago should now be restored by 
giving all facilities and all powers to 
him, to look after the interests of 
these people, failing which, I trunk, 
all the money which is being spent by 
the Central and State Governments, 
will only go down the drain, as has 
happened during the last 32 years. 

Now. regarding the ,Land Ceiling 
laws, they sbt.)uld be effectively im-
plemented. At the state level the 
Tenancy Law should be up-dated. 
The right of ownership of productive 
sources should be ensured to these 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes people. The process of depri-
vation of Scheduled Castes and Sche-
duled Tribes resources should be halted. 
I want to mention here that the Sche. 
duled Castes and Scheduled Tribes 
Constitution Amendment Order 1976 

should be reviewed and in that the 
socalled Assam Tea Garden Tribes and 
other oommunities should be included 
and they should be recognised as 
Scheduled Tribes. There are some. 
Scheduled Tribes in the Andaman 
and Nicobar Islands. They have not 
foulld a pIece in the List. They 
should be enliste'd as Scheduled Tri-
bes. In this connectk»n, I may also 
submit that the area restriction sh§)uld 
be removed so that the Scheduled. 

Tribe of one area should be counted 
as Scheduled tribe of the entire coun-
try. This lacuna should be removed. 

In the case of appointment of jud-
ges and their promotion. I want to 
mention specially that jn Bihar the 
Patna Rich Court has refused to 
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promote the Scheduled, Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes to the post of jud-
ges. This fact has also been mentkm-
ed the Report. 

In the case of admission to ditfe-
rent institutions like Medical Institu-
tion or Technical Institution, the 
matter should be thoroughly studied 
and it should be ensured that they get 
admissions in the institutions. 

Lastly there is a Constitutional 
provisio~ t." have Scheduled Tribes 
Advisory Council in each state, eS-
pecially in those States where there 
are tribal areas. In Bihar, there is not 
Scheduled Tribes Advisory Council 
and the report itself says that there 
were only two meetings held one in 
1975 and the other in 1976. There-
after, no meeting has been held. So, 
this constitutional provision which 

is there. should be implemented. That 
is why I say that it is the duty of 
the Central Government to see that 
the Constitutional provisions are pro-
perly implemented in all earnestness. 
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~ t I ~ iti -(N 11\1 ;mr ~ 'fJ 
~ if; ~llA mtl q ~ t;rr ~ 1 
~~it;;;q,{"\JIT~~ ~~ 
~~I\iIl1'~~1('JCf;rir~~ 
~ m~ !~ .mr .,.~ iil'"cp ~ I 
~ it f~ ~. ~.~~ qf~a-1f it 
.,efr ~ 'if ~I ~~ 'fit ~r ~ fcrirq t!fi 
iJ1;mr W ~ ~ c(,f il'~ ~T ~ I 
~ ~r=t ~ lifiT lfTm1i ~ I ;f m ~ 
~~ lft ~ '4T 'f'iT ~ W ~ fer. """ 
~ ~ m att ~ f.r.;it ~ lJl.n~ 
f ~ if \ifT ~ ~ atrr 'fTi1f~ 
fcr.r.f~ ,f ~ ~ Ifh ~ fititrT ~ I 
n atfi 'frq' WfCJif iti l('if it ~ 'iTi[ f~Cfid I 
iii fq~Cfi ttia@, tit 4~ !fl~ (N ~~:'td' 
ifi1 iITd' ~ ~~ ~ ~ .~~ "q 
~;fiT'lT~~~, ~ ~~ ~iil 
iti f~d' it t I l3I'iI' d'fi ~ iti ~ it ~ 
~~~~~~~~~) 
~~~~I 
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I 1ft m ~ m 'w,rulfie' "f!tr: " 
it~ ~ tf~ ~ (t ~I~ 'I 
~ \iIl;l ~ q"( m ~ ~ ttmrr;" . ~ m ~ f~~ ;r ~ ~ t, 

~~omf~~~~it 
~ am sm:r ~:lc ~ ifiT ... ~ 
ifiT ~Ttr ~~) "')\~T rn f~ ~ 1 
iro' fm-.r t ~ it~ ~ciT ~ ~ ct1 f.;rt:t 
~ ~ 'Effr ~fqm;J irro rot l'fQ, '"~ 
ltiT ~'f rn <F f~ ~1fi mrq- ~ 
<fiT f.;1rior f.ti'lfT \i\TlJ; 1 q: ~ ~ 
~. ~I ~ \3'<f ~.m ~ a;r Q'1fi <fi11flf 
'00 ~ \i1'if ~ f<f; '(~ SI'1Iii( ~ ~ 
f~ ~CfT ifi) f~ ~ if mrr ~ 
'l'""..lf'.IT ~ ~ 1fITI1 ~~ \iI11' ~ 
~1JT1 
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[~ {6lr"(ml'] 

~ iw it, ~ ~ 'Q;fm '1 artt q"'( iIft 1ITftr ~ t ~ ~ 
.~~t, ~*ft'm~ 
~~1tit~~~~ 
itmlfrrmrnt' liru ~q 
~t fif;~~~~~If~ 
~ "Grr~ 1 

~ ~ I} m'f it llT~ ~.lfeft 
;it ~ t;.Yi ;m: m «~ ~ p f4i 
~ ~ ~ 1l m~ ~ ftq)t 1Ift-
~ fifim ~ lfi Rm« t ~ m m-
'W * mq ~"fuftt ~ ~ ~ t 
~~1lm~l~f~Tt~ ~m~ 
1ft~rn I 

.n ~ ~ (~~) : ~q'T~ 
~, Wl'l~C ~ tm: ~~ if; ~fl" if 
~ ~ fmt IfiT q-q;;r 11" ~ :r 
~~~~Cfi'I'~ttIfi~ 

, ~ ~ ~Tm f.tl 33 ~ ~ '""~ 
it;' m -.:u ~ f~ if 1fT qT ;t~ 
~trf~~~~orn ~~ 
~, ~ 1930 it ~o ~ ~ ~ 
m~~~ll~~f~~ 
tt;'T f~ ~ ~Olfi ~ ~T itif~ 
~ \itir~ Meri ~~ it ~ 
ttil ~ 111U:T Of ~ ~ ~"' ~ ~ 
it ~~T ~cf ri~rfwit or.T m ~ 
~~ ,~~~, no 
~ it Jfii 1930 it m ~~ m~ 
it ~ ~ ~ ':3OTtIT 'ff ~ ~ 
'!i(l 'f~ 'fr,q'CfTOf ~ cf,T 2 sit fttr1t ij' \ill 
~~~~fOfi~~~ ~~ 
~ ~ ~T ~~ ~, ~ ~ 0fir0Jf t-
f~ ~ ~-~ ~ '3feT ~ 
~ ~~~ it; f~ 11f1r ~f m ~ tf~f<l m ~ ri'~ '!fi1' lft1T 
itiT ~"fir rn ~ m°'-· T~ 'EfTJT rn 
~ 11ft ~'"(lit ~~ ~ I 
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f( it;' ...,..... ~ ;m: srbr ..t\' ~ 
it .tf .mr..m: qy t fit; If{ ~ it ~ r 
fq~q;rr~'flfi~~ 
~ ri1ft no ~ 11Ft ~ ~ itft,. 
~ m' ~ ~ 1mA' ~\If it ~ 
~ ~ IfiTq' " ~ t, m ~ ~ 
~ 11itft ~ ",,1' 'S1l1Tif ~ ~ ,,~ 
t t.n' ~~ 'ff I 11l;rtf {m ~ 
vnflfi~~..rr~ ~~ m tim ~ ~, 'SI1I'fifi ~ ~ 
~ iti ~ f~ 1f\1'q it 14 ~.,. 
~~~1J1IT11l~" ~ 
~1Jtdt~~~ ~~~ 
it 1ft ~ ~ ~ om:r Ptr 'ff, ~ 
~r ~ 1J1f1', ~ ~ 1ft m If{ ~ 
~ ~ 1fi'iT iru ~ '4l ~ ~ 1f)t 
mor~~~tl~~~ 
~ .,.,. trirt \m7.IT m ~ ~ ~ 
~~ftirw~~ ~ ~~, 
~ W ~ 1fif ~ ~ ~ f, 
~ ~ iffilllliT ~ ~fifi III ~ f~ 
~~~~~~1t\'~~ 
~ lfiT 1lm:r1' tim ~ ~ 
~mff.f;"~~~~ 
rn iti f~ ~« ~ ~ ~ 11ft ~ 
~ ~ ~, ~ vtTm 1flT .mrr I ~ 
.-mmirq~~T~f~""~ 
~~~Tit~~T~~,~~it. 
~ 'flf«ql~l {r, onm ~, 1f\'Iit~, ~ 
~~~~f~T~~~ 
~ ~ f.r. ~ '3,t:<f: it ~ ft1it ~ ;yff 
~ I qTq' ~ ~ ~ ~-~ 1ft1R 
~ ~) em: f~ ~ t, ~ mrr "ITOT 
t, ~ f{~ Ifi) ~ f~ >iffilT t ~ 
~'f 'SItIt.t' +tit ~1' ;r ~ mu lIIiT ;r.rq pr (f) ~ ~ r~ l~ ~ f~ it-

I can assure this House that this type 
of incidents will not be repeated. 
~~ ~f~? ~~~~ 
'1ft ~ 'ff fIJi ~ ~ ~ ~m;r ~ 'af>1' 
~ srcr.r~ ~ it( fJtUt~I"u;;T ~ ~tT rn :qrf~ ~r. . . ~ 

.;i\' prr nf (fllflfm) : 'fI'q' ~ 
iti'~mq.? 

~~~: ~~ ~~ 
Ifr ~ ~, ~ srm;:r mlT ;r ~;r ~ 
'fl', -.:m~q ~ ~ If"( _~ t I 
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~ ~n:~cll"T'ifn: ~T{ 'lm'f 'li~ crm Of1<r
~ ml1 "f,11a- ~ ~, ~T ~2: ~ f'!ill"T
;;fHH 1

.r 'li~"IT ,'ifTQCiT~ f'!i ~'{ ~<r ~T
;;fTll", ~.~ ~Tq' '!iT 1967 '!iT ~~
~'fif2: '!iT ll"Te:-W'TT 'ifrf~ 1 ;o{f ;rnr<1T~
11ori'tc: if 7 5 5Ifcrmr Of1<r llT5~ '!iT~ij'
~'{ llT5~ 2:~ ij; ~ 1 m~ 'IlT ~'{
~ '!ii~ ~Off if ;;fT 40- 50 'T'f~ij'
<r'e:- ~, '3''Tif 3 0- 3 2 Of1<r ~1J:<.'5 '!iT~~
ij; ~ 1 if ~T 'ifT~m f'!i if;::;;r'T 'T'f~T~ij'
ij; <::mfT q''{ ~, ~'{ ~'fiT ~~ll"T~1 '!iT
~T ~Tll"T <rll"T<:fTf~~'T ij; if~T '!iT
;;rre:ll" ~T '!i'{ Rm'f ,{H<:fT ~q''THT q'~m 1

~wf=r ~Rll", ~T OfT'!i ij''IlT if f;;f'l
~>;TT q''{ f'f'ifT'{ f'!ill"T <r1l"T ~H, m;;r
7<f1' <'1T'!iij''IlT q '+IT ~ ~1 >;TTq''{ f'f'ifT'{
~r~ ~--~ q+H't f<1-lt f'!i<:fit !IJlf 'fiT ;;rr<:f
~ 1 .r lli<T '!iW ~ f'li ~ '3'C~T'l ij; fuit
1:f'!i ~-~ '!ii<T"f.l1 'f'TflfT mll" 1 liffif
'!i'{ 4' ~. '!iji~ '!iT ~ '!i<::'TT'ifT'QCiT
~ ~<'i ~ ~ Wp'{ wnr '!ilt <:f'!i
~ '!iR 'f'TT~ <;t'm 'ifT q+H't if~T q''{
~R 'fTOfr ~rf~ ij; mlfOfT q''{ f'f'ifT'{
~'I ~'l:!~ 'IlT l1i<r '!iW ~ f'!i ~'T ~~
ij; frius '!i~ ij; fOflr f~ ~fEl"!iTfw 'liT
f.rlrlfC! f'!ill"T mll", 'ifT~ 5To 'ifro ~T, ~o'TTo'TTo
~T ll"T~ mCl"fiTU ~T, ~T lil:s'i",g 'liT~ij'
ij; Of1<rTif ~ f<11l"T mll", 'ifT ~m~u ~
~ ~~T 'T<:: '!iTlhrT~ '!i~' 1 4 ~ 'Ilr
'iflQCiT ~ f'!i 'ifT mWllTu w~~ 'liT~ij'
ij; 'liTf<:f<1T'!iT ij''ifT 'T fe:-Of'fT tITif, '3'~
f~OfTg; f5f~Of'f'{r ~'!l/T'1 f<1"ll"f m!T, '3''T'!iT
mq.;s f'!il! T m!T !TT '3''1'fir m'ffij''if '!iT C'fl1i'\c
fifill"Tmll" 1 ;;fq- <:f'!i~ij' (l'~ 'liT ~ij' <hn
~ f'!illT mitm f'!i F 'fiTl1(l' q''{ ~'T mll"T-
'ifTfWT '!iT ~ e:-r 'ifTit'lr >;TT,{me:- ~ ~
'!iTfa<1l '!iT ~ ~T fe:-Wo ~ (l'T ~T
.,1'f;:l:r ~T '{~r, <:f<r <:f'!i ~ '!iTl1
~Tit 'fT<1T ~T ~ 1 ~~ (l'~ '!iT m'<:f'!i ~
~'fit m!1'f;TfwT ij; 11'T if qe:-T '!i<::'1T 5Tm,
me:- ~ itm ~T 'fi'{ ~, <:fT~~ if f~<:f'1T
~T-~ ~f<1'!iTif~, ~'{ ~T,{ '!iT~
~--~ '3'~ m"'f;m '!iT fllT'liT,{ ~Tif, 'fi~
'+IT <!"if ~T ~m 1 .{' ~T'if ~ij' ~'3'ij' if
~'{ q'TC'1 'fiT ~ ~(1'T'f'Tr ~ ~ ~ f'fi
~ fe:-'T ~'{ ~T ~ 'ifq- F tITC'1 ij; ifcrT
'!iT ~rr<:f'TT q~m, f;;f~'!iT ~ '!ii."AT '+IT ~T
'!i'{ ij"fia- ~ I'

~ l1'1"l'~'" <l'~r (f~T,{) : lr <mfij'
'fT~ m't 'ifTifif 1 lr <TtEfl' C'RT crm 'if'T-
Yf '!i'{ m't mifiT 1... (~m;t) . ~ .
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~ ;;rqq1Of f~1'l:: 32 tTl<1" <:f'!i ~
if~T '!ih;;rr'!i'{ WT, ~ fOflr '!iR f;rrit-
e:-T'{~? ~mfulr ~';'f ll"1'l:~ ~T ~ 1

SHRI A. K. ROY (Dhanbad) . I am
on a p'oint of order.

This is a very important issue. which
we are debating. In the HOUse either
the Prime, Mniste- or the Home
Minister sh~uld havs been there. Shri
Zail Singh should have been there.
There should not be. proxy when
there is 'a debate on such an impor-
tant matter.

MR. CHAIRMAN. This is not a
point of order. But I am sure, the
feelirig , of the hon. members will be
taken note of by the Minister. Shri
Ram Pyar e Panika,

SHRI HARI KRISHNA SHASTRI
(Fatehpur): The Minister of State in

the Ministry of Home Affairs is already
sitting here.

o.1"t ~ ~l;r'!i<: mF,ft (~9;'{) :
if~"fT 'f'{ mll"T"fT<:T '!iT ~T '!iT<:'lT ~ 1
m;;r ;;rq f'!i ~ 'fiT ~r q''{ f'f'ifT'{ ~T
~ ~ ~mr ~i;fT ~ ~T llW ~ 'l'1'll'<r
~ 1

MR. CHAIRMAN: I request the
hon. Members to take their seats
I am requesting, please take your seats.
There is no point of order. But I am
sure the feelings of the. House are
being appreciated and there is the
Minister of state for Home Affairs
who will take a note of it. Shri Ram
Pyare Panika may continue ..

o.ft <:TI'f t'lfT<:'qf'T'!iT (<::T<ri~) : ~-
qf(l' 'if), q' m'f '!iT m~T ~ >;T'IW"f<:fmfcr<iT
(l'~ ~'if(1' <if'T mf<:f1l"T~ 'liflf11'1{ ~T 'ifT
f<::<rR ~'T if trn ~ ~, '3'ij' ~ <f.G''{ ~

f'f'ifT<: 5!"!iC '!i<::'TT~ ~ 1 1'R' '!i<1 ~.
~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ f'f'ifT'{ ¥ ~n: 'liflf-
lA' ( ~Rll" ;f ;;iT f<::<rji ~<:f '!iT ~, ;o{f '!iT
'+IT !f(l;r 1 it ij'<hl'~ m'f ~ m'5l1+1 ~ +fflT
'ifT ~ !;ll"T'f '3"f['{ 5[~ '!iT 'ifT <>1''f;;rTfa<rt~,
f;;f'f ~ f.m 1:f'!i f<r<1-- m<.'5 'liT~~ ~~
W~~ C'~oij' mi'{ w1~~ f<r<1, 1976
trn l'lill"T' <r1l"T~, '3'R 'fiT ~n:W'!iflffl '!i<::'1T
'ifl~ ~ 1
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lfm<! 'lir t''1mT 'liil'e"t if ;;;-r'fi'<: ;ij-71q;r~fli;lIT
~ f'li ;;;;:prrfCfllT m< ~~er ;;;rferllT if
mm ~ ~f'li'f l!ii ~.l3113 ~ fif; ;;;) 'Zmc:
fi'iffi Sn:errflfer fif;lIT IT<TrI!l"T, ~l3' if ,H'fT ;;n:r
~ f<;1fr IT<T[~ , ~l3'f<'fl1:il f.m"fCf erR
In: iC!T>ffln;;;:e, ~ ~'fr "fT~m fli; ~ ~T~ ~
~1~ nr ~'f if Q;'f 'Z~ife fi'iffi <'I'T~'~T,"
'I'll' fff~ ~;;r) fq\!"~ 30, 32 lf1lT it m<re;ml
~ Gif"fa' -ry~, ,H iF mm iF ~; ;j'f ~
Cf,'f'fl iF f<'l'1t 'fiT11 f;T , ;jD, ~ iF
cfl''fT ~T if ~ff<{lfrffi ~ ~T, ff ~rq it iif;il:'fT
"fT~CfTi' fif; :j'1 iif;T~Cf ~Cf fI~ ~' ~rt
1l\lT;;r) ;;r'T'ffih ~ ~ q~ q, ;;rT ;;rr'fflHr
<'I'm '\'fit~, ~ ~a- ~ ~ ~fiif;'f 'l~ur ~h(.~ mu i13rf~T~ ~T ~ "nit ~ ~R
;;r) il:f~'f ~, if m~ ~ ~;<'I' f,{
~f",e);;r , 'liT<'ICT~)~ <'I')~H mR 'l11
ii;tfl ~rfer1ft ~, f;;r'f 'f:r ~flf~j nt fl1<'fo1r"fTf~
~R if 1IQ 'liil:'fr ;;rr~cn ~' fif; ~T>f flff'lfe,
mQ<f Hr me iif;Ti\iif; iF.r ~), ;;rT Qf<:"f'f
~1, ~f:mti'r mf~"F. ~'1 ~ f'1'~ g'Z ~'
~'f "F.i lI'"~f!Tfiif;~h tfrmt;rip froCf ~Tip;:;tf
~ ;j'f "F.) 3"1', -zw;, 14il: ~'<'i91 ;;no ~
f'li +rql;;rl if i~ff 9'1 f'<3mllT~r ~ ~h: t1ir
;;ner ~r ~' m-;;; Q111't ~m 5l'~l11'if
22 srferl11'Cf~,;;r'f 1;1)<: 5 51fCl'l11'CI'Wfi;mtfT
~ , :j'f of; f<'fl1:"iT <i~ 'liT ((<'fTif;ll1'f~Tffi ~
~ ;orP:Pl1-q' "F.TFoferT~' <rT~, ~lfr. !:Fm"
qf<r'f.T, ~u, '1'im), 'l11<'1', "F.fl11',,,~,'H,
f1H,lIT, WTf~T 1fB; tit:r ;;rTfCTll'T~, nr'f 'liT
'W:( s;~ if ~th f~, if Cif ",''M'rfer '-'i'riif;H
f"F.11r'flIT ~ miif;;; ;j~, l)~~ if H iif;)fcfiiif;T,
~r fir.lIT 'flIT ~' ff 'ifr QerT t f'f. ;0 'I' iif;T
;:;r;;:mfu ~<: ;;~~ if t"'fl"'f;n: 'fiT<lT'if[f~ I

( &f~;:r ) .... ,
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[',1'1' ,[If t1fr~ qf.f'f;r]

il ~'fr "fiil:ar ~ f'fi ~ ~1:\ir ~' If ~f'1'
'fiT 1I~ <fCff'fr"fr~err f- f'fi tf,! 19 f 7 if Z'ln' sr~!/I
'fit ;;r'f"TrferIlTif; <fl~ if ~t!We "r~if if l!;iif;
t'tnrr<'l ~gTfq.~Wf f'fiif;T<'I'f~T 1;1),;jff if
iFCf<'!'5 ;;r'f-;;rlfCfllT ~)f"Cf 'fit rr{ flit I ,,-"T
q;o tito qCf ;j" "1+111il:T>ff'Tf'fV-, ~ ~h ;j;:r
iif;t 'fiTV-Tc,ltrtlt if a ~t ~h ;j'f 'fiT 1l1.s<l~
S~;;Il 'TFf l<'l'llr IT<Tf~ ~'fi<f ~ ;;it 5ifer;{lfer
f'f<'l' ~, ~l3' it 'fiT;j'f :;frf~i.:fT'fiT "I:wer iif;,
f<{1l'flflff ~ I ~<: SI~ 'fiT ;;rT;;r;;-:;ffferm
~, f;r;r 'fiT~'fiT tr<'fir<: if a~T lf~ 'fil fqf~'i'i
fffi1fCfDT if ~~lI1f'f ;g q;. ;j'f 'fit li'fi f<'lfC
~1l'f<:iif;t ~t ~fitR' iii ~l3' it ~T ~ , . 'mf~,~
ita 1I~ 'fiil:'ff ~ f'fi ;;rT'flIf ~!/IT~'1 fCf<'!'<'I'T'lT
;;rIll, ;jl3' if ;j'f 'fiT wrf"", 'fi<: f<{lIf "Tr1l' I
if 'fi~;;r "fTll'ai ~ f'fi q;i'iffi ~U!~~ if ~T
~~T iff~ fil:;:~f~f'f q; t;l3"t 5I1<<:'Tif ;;ri'[-
;;rrf~IlT q; m;fc';r if ~;;m<i);;r ~, ~t-:mCl'1fr ~
~T<: if "fT~m f<li ~'1) miter if'fr{ ;;;il!;
"fT ~ff ifief iif;[ ~~"lfi'[ "F.,if; W,<':T f<:eTt ~
f'ii 'fi~ ~') ;;rff~IlT '¥ <r{ ~ ~h ;;rT ,e <r{~,
;ji'[ 'fiT ~l3' f<'I'V- if ~rf"", f'filfi ;;;11I ,

fl ~ ~T 'f.'Q:'fT"fTQCff ~ f'fi f<9'V- if
q~Cf tfr -.rlmm itflT ~ ;;rT f'fi {l'fi 51~ it
~i'f.l;1fCf ~ <'rf"F.'f ~l3"t fj i'[t!T I f<iil:f<,
1nll 5!~ it ;;r'f"T,f~ ~ ~f'fi'1 ~,H 5!~!1Tif;
f'T"Tlt!<:f",,~if, ;;rQT 5 0 ~~n: ~,f~<ntft 'l1:a-
~, ;o';;,.,T i'[ '""'.jjrf~ '!;r f<9'V- if <:fIT ~,
rr ;o;j,"~f"fef :iHfa- if:r f<'l'V- if <:fIT ~ ~'h:
'I' il:T £",qi 'f<'IfB'if wr 'TlTr ~' z:" er<:Q
~ <lfCf tl'T :;;.,..jj,fCfllTB:.G<r{ ~ ,

ff l1;'fi ;j<{fil:<:tTi'1'1<: ~;;r "fiQCfT ~ I

iP1Jt <:!W Q'Ii f'l'l''f<{ "f;fer~. f;;;>=r iif;f 'f>"il:T'1',
q;C[e "'~~, 'fi~i q~ 'TRiil: 'fi~it~. 'fi0T
':' f<R 'fiQit ~ ~<f,'f ~D' 5!~ if ;;r~ ~

rrlfT 'ifT ~ 'fi' am"!' it :;;rT1iT~, nr it f'fi'fft
Er if~' ~l.':~ ~Tr ~ ;;ra '<I<1f <r.' ~h
'T'0"fT 11f'l:'fi<: ~q'1r ~mti!H ~rit ~ ffi"F.'f
'!1';;; fCf<i~Cfi if, m<; 1Iil:H:'!ifa Q:T rr~ ~ f'f.'
~rqr'1'T'f q; <fit ;;rrif q; qr~ ;j'f "F.T<lE tim
51TlI: 'f+lT<'" ~T IT'lT ~' 'fi<:'f<r.1 "fT~: if'f
;;rrit ?t;;rT 'T'(!jf~lIf "111' ?t ~lC1T ~' 2r '+TT
'l'i<ff ~ f,t 7f~ ~' ll' 'ifT 'TRi~~, zr
~"lI 51~~T if !lr:S1:0~ 'fiTV-ff ~T<:W~l;g CTr;;"

.it ma ~ ffi;f;f' ~7' 9.'~r if' ;j,f'fiT
~ if lI'":f"", '1~ f'fill~ IT<TI~ ~h ~~ 5!~
'fi erR '+TllfT it ~trT f~f.,. ~ ,

~~fT <:Tq.,."fTaT<'!' <:~ ~, ;;rTG'BT~T ~(:f

~, '3''1' if 'l-~, ~T ,..,mm, :;;t~F1 ~1,
~)fG'lT Q:tTr ;;rrfCfllT~' ;;rT fffi:e if .w,r
~., <'i~H ~T<:~" er'5 ~ 19 ;;rTfCf1fT~
fu'1 'fiT f~G 'foRi{ c if il:f ~1 iff("fi ~?"f

ff F;) n,;;c it €l 'f+lT'Ci 'fi'<: F.lTT ,
ff ~lq ~ 1;11-':~tT m't QTaff ~ .;r:;I<'1'~~T
"fTQc'ff ~ fiif; t<'!'lf;;lf "F.IJ'Tl1T'1it lfil: mif;;r,al11'~
f'f.11T ~T f'fi <f;;j'e if; W\"lH ~ ~'h S;hT
if '1iT ~i'[ 'fT WifTcl ~' ~"iF fQmiif ~ q-m
~'1 'fiT '1(:T f'T<'I''QT ~ I ~IH;j'1 iif;T'If<ignr
~'l1 ~) "fTtJ: ~h '3''1 'fit mifril iF o;;f~ll11f~
~m, ;j'f iif;Te1~ ~l~fca f'flIT ~', fit H
'fiT 'f+lT'f If,q ~ f'i'fim iT Wf.ffi ~ I m;;r
;;rner ';tT <fTCl' 'f.! ~ f'.f, [f~ ~€lr ;;rf{! fiif; ,[f ••
iF iiJ';;rC: if?t. '3'£1T'1 if; if'?,e it ~ mf<{lfTf",,.-1 q;
f~~ if fir.er'!T ~rIlT, ?'f'fT fiif;;r<;Tfi:r<;rT ?
~r.?;<'I'lfq;:fi'ic "iT 'f.T2 ;;1'1<:qU'T.o ~erT~, ;j;;;{
~ f;;f~\1 fiT<:qr ~h f;;f!Ro Jm'.H if mR-
aTftmT 'fiT '>11iif;Te ~), q'til:rc ~ "frfQtl: ,
~1~, ~T;;r '3''i'fT l1rmf"i'f ?'m '>11~rq
~ I :j'f 'H fiif;crif ~lIT"fT, ~T ~~ ~, Z'l'iiif;T
~;;r v.'Mur it ,~r ~? ~'f t1"f 'FT 'FH'tlrl~
~p:r"'r;; I ;;rill'! 'fif lfflWT ~h ""'fer-m" 'fiT
&l'T'$1~.~ ~Tsrl'[~ "F.T""): ~ ~;; q, l,;ffm"fi<:
~m~' c
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1976 if ;;rif ~U ;;fT Si"'I., ii~1 lit
(IT ~¥ Cf');; ~n: Wl1T'fH if"{'Jf;fi q~ ~~

,if ~f'F., ~ <fn~ ;;r.,ar 9THH if lH~ oqlG
iP'l<: WllT"lH ~';;("T'H §tt ~ I lf~ ~~
fuli if ~ I i( qPl ~ 'fi~.,r 'ifT1?:Q'r~ f'fi
'a;;<liT ~,q<: \3OR if; f<1~ ;o.,'fiT ~r'A:T 'liT
';f'1U'fi~ 'fi~ if; f<'l' , f;;flT"'fCl'cft~ q<: ~ <llf
\IT 'fi~ ~if w{l <I1.,r ~ I it ~~ sr~
~'h lT~lf sr~ if; ~~q<'l' ~~r"i if; qr't if
mq<fiT ifa'f'1T 'ifT~aT ~'f'fi ;o.,if,' fi.f'fim if;
f<1l1; ~cr.ft >TT<iT;;r.,forirT~l~f 'fi~ <'l'f>T
ail Cf'fi iT(T ~'fr ~ I if f"i{f q if q~
'~~ qr-;c >TT ;o~T ~[( if ~ ~ I qr'l'fiT
~ ;;frq.r 'liT <Ii'ifT;O?.f'fr ~Prr I it ilIrq
H ~ 'ifTf!Cl'r r: f'fi qr;;rRT;f; <fIG:~,
lfu~<'l' tr<r;fik qh: ~c tr<r;fifc it f:;;.,if '!il1M'f
I<f Ft ;o'{'fiT I 5 5 ~~fcr:rt f~R.I if ~iI'1T~ i

~~ it Hrf<'T~ Oii'f(fr t f'fi"Q,'F if','31'rr ij.' '1Ti'\"
it >TT 'Z'fi 'Pl1TlIT'f'fir 'fRf~' v I I ~: '-1',r,. ~
'fi~'1r 'fr~Cl'r ~ f'fi qif (i'fi" f;;rerit ,!H~Q'l11't
~"!'f"T it fw ~ ;0., cp:: '<PT il-':1{ ~ 'Al1<'l'
~l ~'!:f"r~ I it 11f.,.,Trr ~T 3lT "f:t Ci;rr'fT~
ihrr ~ fif; ;o;tYr fq~ern: i'r €[mtt {flTprmT it>'T

'\j~ f'filfT ~ I it ;orri'r 'fi€['1r i:ffi[aT i fOf;
f<i;,HT ~f<!f'ilft ~{f f<:GTi if 1;(T 'T~ ~ ;0" 'l'l1T
'f;T f'fT'fin:: 'fi~ if; il iilf"{'Jf'f q'h mf~ qlf{flfT
'~ ffT1nf~''li' q'h: 'Afl" 'li' t'<ff.T~ if; 'fiTlT'
't.m <FT '.:iq;;f~ '1"T ~'T Wfflf;(~ ~<'l'

'€l:T'/)'~h f!11n:r ;;frn ;j;;;! cr ~T<rl I

'A'A:'; fq'~ ~>:R it f!11 <'l'T<rTif; f<'l'~
f':'Jf<lwrr 1f~rrrr 'Tlfr ~ I 11' 1fT'Arq {l 'fi€[Gr
'~ fii ~ 6:l1Hr ~1{ W'.1"<:fll<'T'fr 'iflf~ I
"'~ 1fgFf qf~lfToft 'ATlJ; lf€[fit {l 'firl1 'if<'l'it
<'rHH rr~T ~ I -4' erT lf€[T Cf'f; 'fii2:CfT~ f'll'
m'1' JW'll' gm't f~ f<:Of<f9TrrQcr ~ '~f'fi'f
~ (fllru w>;['1; ~ I m<rifi f<:;;r<f9T'f iil:CT'I~
~ 'lO'q ~ 'fill <fiN "f<1T{f 'fiT "T'fif~T erT
fi:r.r ;;f1~;r1 I f'{;jf<f1lT'f 'fil q3jiil: {l "IT 11'%
GJ% ~<filT~ ~ ~ i2:i't 'fq'UlTT 'fiT 'l't'fi<:T q~
lit '16T <:~ff ~ !frrTf'fi ~ ~if if'{;jf'f lTImff
~ '1A1~~'t QT~ 'fiT q'f'fT ~r q)1t ~ I m'Jf
m'{T 5T'~!1r 'f; flf'l1~ f1lTe:rr if;;[T if Qf<:"1;;T
lti) ~~T ~rf'fi'f'f if ~rrrT f~<'l'TlfT ;;fraT ~ I

m-~ ~~m if 'A'T~ 'fi~ W~lf"S' 'fiTfGlT 'liT
~tr~ "fTerr ~ erT ~ ~ lTTW if;~f'T<'lnr if q'T;;r
~r ;;rrcrr ~ '-TT<:~'fi ~r~1Jf 'fq'<:T~1 'fiT
~ift fTfm{f if Cfr;;( fq<'l'TlfT "Irar ~ I Q;'fi'

'1f<t ~~;;f;; qq;~ 'fiT >Tr 1ITr~1if; f<rmlJ if
'fRl fq<'l'TlfT "ITCH ~ I erT ~if ,,{f m't 11f~
if ~ 'fit f{f'{ ~ 'IlTlf 'fi<:'fT 'l%lf'T Cf<+r"r~fr
~~r<t ~<1iff ~'T1 I

the Comm. fOJ'

SC & ST. (Dis.)

*t.1l t!m<'ll<'f lIfr'{o q'tq'I'~ (q'fa''f) ;
mlfe'f ;;[) II ~ 'fiT 5l!T;; ~'ifCT ;;rTfCl'
<r<fT W!\I,f'ifC\' m~fer if; ml!!f:f 'fi'r 2 s<iT
f<:CfTt 'fir m m'fi'fqa 'fi'~;;l 'iff~ar ~ I

i2!H't ~ 'fiI ~<ffiefar if; 3 3 qq. <m{
qq Cf'fi ''IT oqrll'Tlf' if; 2 5 srferiR'f Wli'TfwC\'
f!T ~ ~ I srclt'fi' srfcrifG:'I' if 'fiT~
150 'I.sQ ~ I ,,'I' {fi.f if; {fr't ~T'fT if {l

srfer ~ ~'fi-~'fi ~r'f CH if;i.f<'l' 2 5 ~T'fT
en: 5l!T'f ~<: ~ 'liTll'if;<fer f'lill'1 l'fIIT f!'raT
erT ~9T if; ~~"T ;q-T<:mfi;'qrf{flfT 'li1 >;[r"l'
;;rT ~<'rn ~, <iQ 'f f!Rr( I

>;[v:re:r "11', f!f<:'J('fT 'fi'T ;o~fCf 'fll'T ~
f!Rr"r ~ ? 'flfT ~m"Rer iil:c('f( 'ff!T ~? ;0%
~'i9 'fiT<:ur it <rcrrar ~ I

{fi.f{l 5Tl!~ 'fiT<:ur te~ ~ f'fi <;'IT <[q'r if;
. qf~ <rT'fT if <:i2:it 'fl~ <'tr'TT if iil:h"lrrT if;

srfer <;'lfT "fir <+rr'f'fr ~fr I G:{f 'fql 'f; '11'~
,,{f >Trq'fT if qf<:qcf'f mlfT ~ I ~ <'TI'T ;q-iif
Qf<:;;rrrTif; srfer t~ll'f ~T~ ffq 'li~if <'fit ~ I
qf~Tl1(,!: ~"{'Jf'fT 'fiT OfT iil:T<'l'~r, ;olTif
>TT'1'f~'l<f'f m l'fIIT ~ I ~r;;r ~"{'Jf'fT 'H ;;[T
IIfcll'T'fT<:iil:T<:~ ~ ~ i2!H't f<'l'{1;m-+f'fr'fi ~
;o'!"fiT ~T'fiif if; f<'l'{1;IT ;;[1' ~T'f ciifT ;:r>;r1f
.q uOf<i',fCf'f; ~lf' <1Trrr '1'@ - 'ifT~<ri I fo/~
'Z'fi' <illCf >;[~ "f;~lf'T f'fi m;;r i2!Hu <fJl1l'
fiil:r<;; wrr"l 'qf~ "ITt 'lie q'lcl iil:T,tiCf Qf<::;;rrT
'fiT ~~f ;q-T<:~q 'liT ~f~c ~ ~Cfr ~ I

il1'f BT<rT "fir 'Z"f; cT<'T) ~ I <fRT ,,%
f~ f""irG:r<: ~ I l{"f; >Trt Qf<:Of'l if.T ~C'TI

'fi<:aT ~, ~q; <+rr{ ~f<'l'1'f m$ it> I<:T 'li1 ~"llfer
?r ;;rT<q 'fi<:ar ~ ~h <f(~r Bf"it-~c 'f; 1'>'1'
if l!'li~ 'if<'l'T'fi<:~trm ~crr ~ I ,,{f ~1f
iI' ~<:3l;rT 'fiT 'f.('Iflur i?r f!Tlf'T?

~.ftlTrr, 4' m:'l11<: ,,:t ~i.f'fr ~'fT 'iff~crr
~ f'fi ~T"f >TT<:erif 1ftf't aT <'l'T mu fiil:=~
wrr;;r f<;,<'l'~ ~'{;jf"T 'IfI' ;:r<;lfer 'fi2:T 'ifTiil:err
~ I m~~~(~ ~T<'l'er 3lTfr ,:~\ ('fl mu
Qf'{;jf'f WfT"l "I'f q'<:f<r>:Tq'fi<:If'Ti qf-.:urTlT('f:
~Ij{l ~ 'fiT '1'limrr f!T iil:rm I lfiil: fp.jf('f
<frrit if; q'~ m'liT~ "I'f q<: tlffrl' ~ I

IT '0% i'.f'r't if ~ 'i9 ~T" ~'fT 'iff~<rr:--

,,'1' ~1IT if 'Ji<'l' ~n'fTfr 'lir 21 srfermr
<+rT'T~"I'f ~ I- ~"!f~ ~'l <'TT<rT'fiT ~;I;fa
if; f<'l"Z ;;r;;rc if 2 1 srfCfllfl'f ufw 'fiT ~¥ir
'fi<:'l') 'ifTf~ I

~OTrrT 'fi1 '!Wr 'f; f~ fqQl~ ~T<rnT
'fir 'TO'!' iil:T'1T'ifTf~ ,

~be original speech was de:ivered in GujaratL
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[-tt ~ ",,<0 ~r~] 

""" .... r6 " 3 3 ~ .. lite 1ft' Ifit .to if ~. 1Ii) m m en atwr 
~ qtn .) ~ ~ ri1fr1li m 
'I~", I(rn_ftn:~.n 
.,._ ~;rrr ~ I tw ~" it _ ~ 
~ WWf q"1: ~cro ~ •• q it 
'"-' ..,~~ ~ 1I{lf~ , 

~ ~ qt~~4i~"'"'t:, ~"r~ 
"qtl"~ . ~~t, 
mrf ~ -.rtf\' , I t~ 'SlIriT'( _ '!""" 
\V( ~ Wt ~I ~ - lfi'r~~;ff 
IJ) 1fT n ~m;r ", ~ ~ $ ftrtt 
~ "")/~'£(\~ W\~, 

IlR ~ a; ... 4R ~ ~ Ifi) J'{ IfiVfT 
~ t, ~) ~ q'l: ~u tt1fi ~fCf t ~ 0 
tw ~ ~ '4f~ ~ 0fT1f ~ q'J'~ ~ 0 fftio iSl'rnr 
~ 1ml "")1 ~ q"{ ltm;a ~ 
~I 

'!fir iM ~ t'm F.T '{fif ~ 
i rnr srrta' '!fq iii) ~n: '3'e'T fiifer 
i ~1!fi) iIt~ ~ t I ~li erR q'"{ 
Iij' ltlfin: lttttf If ~~ .~"{ ~qr., ~~ 

I.~'~)nr ~ qr w~ I ~!fi) ~ fcfi 
,~ "",",",!fi) ~ lTTnr iATtfi"{ ftf."{ m I 

t~Cf iIfiT ~,~ 'f(;T'(VI' tfTm '1'~;rer 
t I ~'" Ifi') ~Ifi' ~llnl ~~ ~flwft' 
t m ~ ~ 1tiT ~ ~)1rT ~ ~ilT 
PIT \ 'awm ~ f~ S 5 srfcrmt "I['GT 
1ft"{ 1 5 Slfttmf qnm ~ W)tft I ~ 
~itiq 4 mWa(r~'3I' f~ '3I'TlT I 
<rIl1' ~'fl1fiT tfT~~~~lJam I 'Uo~llia 
t~ ~ 1fT ""~ Slf~a- ..rr ~ ~ ~vr f~ 
~\I 

~ ~ "'~~1 it ~l:'3I';Y "Rft(mT 
~f~"r~ lfIi~contl ,f~ ~ 
cmR' ~ ~ffi' I qof~q~: frrlf'fr.!m1:: 
~~ qT ,nn I ,ri ita Q;ifi 'lIfT. 
t fIJi ;it \iRft(~~ dlPf'f it "~'f~ 
wr~ n ~ ~if\i f~ ~m 
GO ~q ~ n tt ~« 'n~ ~!' i" ~ f~ 
~I 

~l4'm q'( 4" Q;1fi' \i~~ t;rr ~W~T . --
A'fM f"~. Jtm~~ 

" ri to, it~~ ~~fio. ~ .!T'~ 
q~f{1: 1IiT "1f1n~ ~~ fWfftt1fT ~ "''lPfT t I 
fA' 'f'm'f "" llI'qr~. ftrQ; ... 'I'd. ~ 
~n 1'f" ~ t I t~ ~ 11ft ..-nmr 
WAi ~" 1fq1l'f"l' ~ t, q m 't(t 

SC & ST. (DiI.) ,tit",", I ~ .r ·,..~'ni~i ftr~ !-( 
~ " (\' 't1"'Ff ~ .~" ~) \)IR • ~ ~ ~ ~ ,... ..,.. WIt 
~I 

~ fWTf'ftft. ftr't 1952 i .. ~ 
1itit -ufw Iflli~~ ~ 'lfft), ~ mr1fto ~ ... 
~ t I '" ~ 20 ~ .m IJf 1!R 
Ii~ tfR vr4 (f f{T, mr ~ ~rm ~ 'RI 
t t ~~f.~';ft.... 'If t, m 
11) Wf«1t"" .-r 'Uf1r it.)f ~ ~ .,.,. • 
• ~;r ~ i fit;' t~ mw iii) e'",,", 
qAT iJfTlT I 

~ ~,1fO ~l: '" f'tQ'f .~T ~ 
~"'"' Iff\' f\ q'T!l q'1:: 19 IfiT4~f 1ft' ~ 
~q I ~~ ~f ~ ,9 ;r(f ~ ri;1n' t 

lT~ a~ m~ iti trY( 1ft ~( ~ 
~f~ ~1 't(T ~tft I f1fi~ l;A' (t ~ m-
~~ ifiTf ri ot(t t I fq~ " ~) ~ 
~ lq ~;r if ~~T iti srm "" m-
efiT1'fl ~m1fT ~ ~ t ?ff~ ~~ q'T ~ 
tl~r ~lIT ~T '3'~ it;~<:f sf.l;IT~ iti '"t 'f' ~, 
:;rr~r I ~~ SAiT~ .r ;r(!. q-ar .~ 
~)-iT 1ifT~r-(, 

'1l tft'{'l' ~ (~t~ m) 
~~ifff ;r~~, ~ 3f) ",un ifiTt~~ qt( 
tff~¥'! ~B~ lfim~ lfir 25cft m"ti itw 
if;1 ;rf ~, '3'~ iIT( ~ f'd' ~T =;n~m ,. 

2:;ciT mTi qrt t CfR 2 6~' fu1t 
if -lilt '3(f T(T t I ~T ifi"1'3itt ~ * ~, ~ ON'?: 
~r"', ~ ... r ~~ ~1lrfCAi ~I q-4T " 
qRlT;n"{ " ~~ (l ,,~cn..mqj t I ~ ~)~ 
~ ~T t f~ 25 ~ rmt m~ ~ am: -.ft'-
~~rr f3f'i ~ q'~ ~lt m '3I'1l~ q't en. ,,' 'I 0 

"'tr \Jlfr(T ~f~fal.1'; 1fi1l3ttt Cf~ q~ 
~ 1FT ~ tit"' ~ .. ~ 1fin:Vf ~t 
Q) -qt~lI' it ~r fir; cnft;1fi t I iii: -mr 
{t Gill ~) "q'1:: q'1:: ~ 'I ~~r ;rRI't 
mY;ftf~~ ,)q-r I "('~fI'lf" ,.r~"1"'T ~I {~ 
'f'l If'f'(Vl' t I 

~( q it mr ~ ~~ """ 
Ifnft -fi, ~« ~ ~1 ~ f~~ it 
~..,~ ~ Q,lf ~ lITril .rr I we-
~ 'in'lnlf' 1f.....n it ~ .:n flfi ~ 
1frt IftII'ff ~ 1I''tf i tf) ~""" 
IW (t .T~ ~ q 1Fffir t ",,_,w ...: 
m, ~ am ~ ~it I .rqr« ~ 
t firi ~~ it srtAr ~ """, ~ 
n ,r~ ~ it ~ ~ ~~;ff IIir 



25th Rep. Of 

anu CBARANJIT YADAV in the chair. 

~.1f\',q~~~1::~ 
'ITfit'qT ..,. 1f(f t, q ~ ~ 1n"ff it .P: ,IJT t--~ ~ ImT'if it I 'I"61if 
~~~~ q"("'~ 
MilT q:t,mw~~iII' .... tu~t, qql~tf1r; .... m qf.f~t,q~pm-"m'f t I ~ ~ {If ~ m 'llTftorql, '1*. 
~ 1I'm it; ~ ~~, m q ~ 
f~"~~m' .... n~ 
.... (i\lj;ftfMS ~ ~ t , 

~ m~ 1ft ~ ~~ 1fiT~ ~ 
.~~ ~ it; m 1ft\' q'( srfm;rfu it; 
~ it m t, ~ ~ ~ '( l fir; ~ 
~.p ~ ~, ~(1fiT 'fU ~ t, 
~ sm' q t f1r; $1T ~ ~. ~ ~ t? 1JTq" 1ft tift ~ ~ it 1itflf~ t , 
~,ft~~it~ititi~~~ 
~ ~, ~ 1ft ;tzr lW t .m ~ 1ft 
m~ it; ~ atfT~ t I 

~q: t~ ~"it Q:m 
~~~t,~~~~ 
~ qt=(f i!fi<iti (( ttlfi ~ ifiT ~... ~ 
~ iti ft;r(( ~( ~ I ~m ~ t I ffl-
~it~~T~,~~~ 
farJU it ~ ~ .rtt f~~ ~ 
~ m-r ~1 IfiT m ~( ~ 'lIT 
qrt1ft<~m-~ititt~~ 
;;rr ~ II ~ q it ~ ~ ~~, 
m~ (~), ifiiW (ri), ~ tflif 
V\'( ~ ~~, ~;f\'ftr (II) q: ~ 
tf1r;~~Ifil~~~ 
t' ~ QilFEiC(i(i4e ~ . ~ , til srbn 
t ~ ~ 00 IfiT ttIfi 1ft ~ ~ 
~it~""~tl ~1fiT~ 
~ ~ ~ 'fit, ~ ~ ~ 
~ 00 "it q I, q~( ~~f1r; 
• ~ ~ m ~ (:t1~llI4tfl ~, 
art ~ WJ:-~ ~ iti ftItt ~ 
~I 

w~t~a~rflr~ fqr'( 
it ~~ ,,~ it; fttTJ: ~ 
I, m ~ q ~ +R4"'~~ ~ t I 
~ ~Tir 1fiT h< aAm 1rm t ~ 
~it~~M~t, fhr 
q ~ ~ it ~, aq ~ 'lm 
t ~ ~ "'" n1Ii1' ~ft;r ~ t I 

qonr til ~ q'( ""' ~ ~ 
t ~ m ttR iti 1TR :.IIlfT fd' ~ I, 
1mr ~ ~ it q fCtl~ifqtfl t t"llfiTm~ 
tm1A~1Iftm~~t' ~ 
~ ~ ~ ttmf ;r q 'f(f Iq'f t Ai· 
IfiAft' 'It q<f ~~ t, ~ ~ m 
~~it;~~qtfq~t~ 
ii1'fit1I'( -it arm qrf ~ I ~ 11ft ~ 
~ it ~ ~ 'f'I1~ ~ tr 1ft' 
" ~ IfiT ~ "IT (r.l '"~ t t 
~writ~q~~1ft'~ 
itT ~tt'ft I 

fir(r<it~~irm~~ 
~ q'( ~;;r;ff it; ~ ~ ~, 
t ~~ (t it Nq(T tJtfT pi 'fT, ~ tJ11T 
'fT, qt q'( ~~, qt ~ .. ....n 
~ tflR iti ft;N ~ ~ ~ oen: m mtr 
~qfBf~,~m~,~~~ ~ 
miti ~ it~~\Vf~ t~ ~ 
'1m ~~ ~J ~1fftq:m. q1ff ~ ~ 
iti ~ ~ ~ 1ft;iT 1ff I cm\ ~ 
IfiT ltT( ~ '1lfT I fitt ~ f+1lfi.,f<Jfi IIIi 
t{Rf mnf ~ ~ ~ ¥ 'f(f t, ~ 
it qy t sm: i44!'QIi'itt't mit qr t I qt 
~~~~~tmtlq:~ 
~ ~ 11"( t Ai 'lirqc .. f~cn Ifil, ~ 
1fiT, trn ~ iii) ccn: ~ f,sm;ft ~ 
i5PfflT t ~ iIil \RI'm ktr ~ ~~ it ~ 
\1I11f ccn: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ \'RI'm ~ 1fl~ rn ~ I ~ ~ wit 
~~ ff~1 lm~~ tfir 
w ~ iii) .m t ~ ~ 'iifllE4if~41 
Ifil, ~ ~ 1fiT~1IT~ ~~ 
~ t ~ Ifl1' t(Cfi~) iJITin ~, ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ 11ft tt'fi¥ (t ~ (q' 
~ tfl'(~ i ~it~ ~~ 
iJfim ttIfi m'f ~ I ~ ~ ~ it; ~ 
~ tJ~ m ifl'1f ~ 1f1l t ~ f'A 
q' ~ ~~t, ~~ t~t, 
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['" 4ft\" ~] 
• 1ft' ~ ~ ~, '"'" ~ """ 
if ~ lIP Q,f IIrf1f ~ ~ t pn t , ftrtt if 
flr;rr "", ~~, flAT ri ~ ~ ~ 
5A"1"( itt fiIU ,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ft 1J1: 
~ ~,,' I ""111m ~~~""' 1$ t ~ ~ 1(l(it 1fNr ~ m ~ "lTt 
~iti~ I ~~~~if ~1ft ~ 'I'Tftf 
~~ itt, ~q~trrmmft ~ft 
it; ~ « !:<ri~ ~ ~ 11ft ~"( iti' f~ 
'I11n' tflfr l . ~ ~ 1fiT. ~m ~ I 

~.\1 ~ mr mr ~ ~ ~ ~T t 
~ if ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1956 if 
7 ffi'~ 5 8 ~ .m ~ "" 1 9 7 7 if 1 
~ 9 Ttl 28 ~\ifH:: i'fiT"( GfiflJit I ~ ~ it 
iiIT ~. ~ t~t~~ifm ~ ~ I 
~ ~ I!fI1' IfiTlf fzr{:fT q: ~q' ~, \3'if ~ 
~ ~~ t-1956it 25.07 ~ 
1960 it 19.05. 1965 if 22. OS, 1970 if 
10.1~ 1971 if 9.9~ 1973 if 6.3~ 
1974 if 4.71, 1975 if 4.33, 1976 it 
5.08 rn 1977~ 8.23 ~ I ~~ 
(If m "m ~ f.fi m'iY 11ft 1tm ~ 
~ >SIT '((t t I ~ iJfT lilt q'"( ~ ft;N 
~ 1fi"( q «~ 1I'tAT ~ mrr ~ t 
q~ t" t~~." if~trr~;r"( 
anm t m: ~ it; qn) ~ "{A iti' ft;rit..-(f ~ 
t ~T P ~ ~ 1fi"( ~ iti' ft;rit f'C' qmft ~ 
~ iJIl~« I ~~~~"'~~ iti 
cfti ~ iti ~ ~r iJI'rlt t , w trq qt 
cn:;it mm ~t ~~~ t 
~ t' ~ ~ t ~ qlr~l4liie ~lfi ~ 
~ t ~ " ~ ifiif ~ <Ii1f ~ iff"{ ~ w"'tNiJ 
iIAm ~ fflit ~ ~ iJIl6' t ~ ~ ~ f.fi ~~ 
Qlfi'( m~~~~~~it ~ 
~ff~ih' m 3iq'"{ ~T m ~ ~ ~ ~ \il4m 
~~~I~~~tl 
ft' f~ iru ifiW'T l41: t f.ti w ~ Olt'-
~ ~~~~~~~ ~ ~r 
~ifi1~m~~~m~ ~ 
~ ~ mtr t \3'if <tiT ~ ~T iJIl~ ~ , 
~ ~ ~ ~ 10' ~ \3'if it t oT ifiif 
U'ifiif l41: ~ ~ ~, lRfi ~ ~)e ~i, 
~ ~rU ~ ~A ~~, ~ ~ CfiTl{ 
q lfi"{ ~ fcf; "(f~a' ~ iifli; tfiT'{ lRT~ .r~ m¥5 
~~ m/~ ~~ ~ ~~"U~ ~ 
~l'Ifi em ~ .:mm 'U~~ i!r en: ~, 
m ~~f.ti~~ ~':tlfi ~ $ 
t 80 srftm'ff ~ ~ ~ I ~ mq ~ 
~ 'q1Wf'f lI1ff~ t \'fT ~ q'J'tf ~~ I m$fi 
.~ ~f~'_f.ti~~ t~ f~ it ~ 
~ca~mWI 

SC & ST. (Dis.) 
f'(q)f q"( ~ '" -qr t nit • it ~ 
~ ~ I t fq-R 33 "'" ~ ~ W'It 
~ Jr qp fitnlr firi f1rf\1f1f ~ 
,"qf '1ft' '" ~ ~ n.,l 'II1tfr'" 
q "tv ~ cni I 2 5 ~ .« • ~) ... 
'T{u ~ t ~ m d qrrf.,,, IIi1frw.t .-
ft«M it ~ 'fNT , fifi .~ """ 11ft 'I. 
~ ~ ~(fT 'f1ft ~Iti IIi1f qy Ii t • 
~8'~m~m~trnt~q
~ fq-w, ~ t, t'f1Ift m ~ nl;rt ~ 
~~~,",~m~~q mts t. 
f'f~ ~ fi;r1:( !W ~ ~ ~Ifi IfmR it 
~ ;;r~ 'liT qlitir ~, iI\'~ it qr ~ 
~R~ t 'tmf nM ~m rn t ~~ U1t" 
~ ~ i\' ~~ « 'l'C§T f1fi ~ ~q t 
\1f) ~ ~~'ll m f1rFor;ft 'fiT 'IA'lT ~ 
af.n'fT ~ tim p;rrq' ~ ~ ~ d\'t 
it~ ~ ~ ~ ~T it~ 1fA'lT ~ 
GtT ~ t flfi ~ ~ ftrf~ 1Ft P 
~ ~ '{T \iff ~ «, ~ ~ m- ~ 
33 ~ it 't'f ~T ~ lfili ~ qJ 
<ti"( tmt 'l'tt ~ ~q) l'f 'ftif iti f~ ~ 
!tifi itm lf$' ~ ~ ~ t mrit n. 
~ <tiA itim it ~ifil ~ ~ 
~IAT ~ 1fi"{ f~ ~ I it ~ ~ ttl ~ 
{ ~;fT3r q'"( ~ ~ ~ titt {«ifi1' f~ 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~t"r 
{~T ~ tft lfm t m: q: ~ t f.It 
>hT ~ f{iT, m;ft ~ ~ it l41:f q'"{ 4ta'PIT 
'"' firr ~ m?{S'A ~~ t fro i!tT q-
~ ~ ~~ ... ,FfT ~ ~ fq-~ fit ~m 
I!fI1' ~~ IifiPrT iti ~ 10 mr if ~ I 
~ m ~ ifilf'f if~ tm mr i" 
•• « cmr ~~ , of ~ ~m'f tl! 
~ 'lTit ~ ~ ~ it tif ~l 11ft w-n 
~ m ~ ~ ~ ~T iti m"f WT ~ t 
SI1T( ~ m "I1i!fi1<q4Iiit 1fmfT , tiT l41G W 
~ ~ ~., iti f~~ ~ ~ 'lR 
""~~~~q1fytq:~ ~. 
IfMT t I 
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~ ;r ~ Gmt itiT \IT Ifilr t fiJi srm: mrm snq; ~ (l' ~t~ ~, ~m 
~ tf~ m.n ~ ~ q m 
~f~~tl ri ~lfftcm:r 
t flfi 25 mif ,) , .. t ~ ~~ ~ 
~,m~f~~~t~ 
;mr Of;) iU rrt't fifillT ~ I ~ t'l 
~ ~) M ~ft;rt{ ~ ~ ~ 
~T;ft ~, ~ ~ 1ft tmrar t I ~ q'T1f 
~ "fT1T n1JT flf) ~ ~,. ~( ~ 
iIi)~i I ~~lfW~q'1:~~" I 
t~:arR.n~~'lT~~flli~ 
~ ~ ctiT f~ ~)m ~ ~ tt1f~~ !qi" mik mq; ttmn ~ ~)ffi ~ 1 ~ 
~~'T, i5I'Gr ~) ~~ ~ ~f2fitr ~ 
~ ~ f1fi ~~f~ ~~ Gf~ 
'«fl f~ t(t{, ~ \iif)1r) lfi) 'i~ srlff lilT ~ 
~ 1{f~ ~) '11n t I q'l1' ~ 'fTtI' iii" Cf'i'n-
If~ 'fi~ ~ ~T ~ ~~~ 1Ii~ ~, 
~~f~ifh: u~~l~m ~ 
q~ q: ~if m) \!fi) ~ fr ~ mffi' ~, 
~) ~ qcr (t fI Ifft qr~ t I 'fi~ f<?l~ ~ 
~",r\ift' ~ ~~ ~ filfi ~ ~ fil'<?l' 
~rij, 'R ~ 'fiT f~ f~ ~ {:fTl('1' 
~ 1fT t f'l'd' ~ ~ '1T f1fi ~) 
~~~mr~~ 
~ ::Jl1f q mit'! ~ ifT 1IlT~W'f ~ 
~ filii mPt ..... at f.ro: ~, m m 
~qQl1Rrn~(r~ I 

~mqt~~~~iiiTCfi'T~ 
~ Gffi'f ttY ~ f~r.n ~ ~ fCfi w~ 
nit\jf)~ ~~~Wt,\9'tt 
mlIl it f~~ ~ ~m ~ ~r (TaT 
t tn~ qm f~ it; m 'liT ~( m 
tTlf1' ~ fiti ~ ~ tit m:l iti ~ 11ft ;ftftflft 
~ ~Rft t flfl~ ~Tlf, ~ ~ ~ ~T 
t8')~l('1'-r~~r~) ~I. ~ qt 
~ ~ ~ m it tmf1i~ ~ ;it 
tfil Sl('1'if f~ ~ f I ~ ~ it 
133 ~~ ~, iif~ If{ ~lfr~qHil ~ t I 
~ e:) ~ ~ Hf~t" it ~ ~. 
~ (""t~ ~ C4T~ iAT;r !tiT ~ fh 
~ih: 'a'~ f;;rt:t ~ ~ 1ft ~ 1ff .rt 1 
¢ ~~, ~ fCfi ~ ~ it ~ inn' 
'liT ~ it, ~) (;'1JT Ai ~ ~ mr III 
~-~rf~~ ~) ~m ~ ~,~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ .Totf'tomomo if 
'a'Qll('1' ~'h: ~ ~\if-¢'~ ~ ~ qr 
iiI'ifT I ,Il ~ t, ,rt ~ tfil m () ~ 
t, ~T \ifT SlfT", i --\Sf) ~~ 
iii) ~ ~ ~ ~'l ~ ~ ~ t, 
q: ~'l .~ ~ ~ qT ifi \iif)1rl Iffr 
~~ltft~~~w I 

• ~ ~ ~ fqj( t{Cfi iIT~ e:~ 
~~ Ai ~ ~T mr ~, ~lfi f'Cll 
IfiT1:r ~) ri-~ t'r) ~'~T ~ ~, wmr 
!fiR ~ I l:'t ~ ~ m~4'~ifi)~ 
tot ~ flfi ~ ,. iI')<?I-~ IflT ~ fe:~T , 
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[."... qmr ~ 'q1J] 
~ _ t'Iq qt ,. 1ft' • "" At 
t, " "w 1mJ ~ ~ t, " ~ .... t.in ~. uatfr ~ tintvi\' ~ 
" 1ft , ~ tWit fWf .. .. m tmr 'Ii, 
eft t m '(H ~ {If~, 'I.,., ~ 
~ it ~ rntf it (it ~ ~ fiwnrr 
t I ~flfqpqyftfi1tr' ~p~ 
""' '" ft ~ Ifi( it ~ , ~ r~ 

. m' .. IJf ~ ~ qy tlri1n ,~ "" 
~ ~ ~ ~ 'I'(t tn1IT ," tit qT 
Rr .. ~ it; n 'ITt i, .. IIiik cnif ~ 
~ " ~ ~ 'ITt i, nfl;rq t ~ 
~nr~t 

~~ ~ mRr 'rf mm it ~ 
br ~) ~ ~ '(W ron, p 1ft' ;:r(T ~ 
t , 'l~ .. ~ " SIl'lirr ~ ~ f~ 
~ ~ ~ 'Uf'lCfTfENT iti ~. fW 
~"~A~~ fq".m1ti11f 
~ {If1f ri m '1'tAT ~ Ifi1: ri , 

~ ... ~ '!i ~~ f;rm ~ t flfi 
~ ~ ~ it 1ftft ~ Ifi1' IfiT1f ~ ""1 ~ ~ 'fT, ~ ~ ~Til 1f\' 
m' Ifi~ t.ft I ~~ n ~ Ifi11f ~ 
~ tt ~ ... I t, q~ -:a.,IfiT ~~ it :;r,~ 
~., "fiT IJi11f ~ ':3ITm "fT, ifitl., q'i( U 
flr., Ifif Ifi11f 1ft iftff ~ ~ t I qt q~ 
7f{ 1ti11f ~(f( 1131'mft ,,*, iti ~ it 
tl~m~fcti~qlfiT1f~ 
~~,~~~ ~~ 
;r(f ~ ~ t I ;fifi ~ ~ q'I;ft ~ ~ 
t,~Qit~~I$lTt,~~ 
IIifIf ~ fi«;r ~ t. f3I1T ~ ~ 
~. ifFI' ~'1Tf qtr ~) ~ t I ~ 
ft ~ ~ t f.fi ~ 'frTt itm "fiTmilT 
~ iJT1l ~ ~ CfiT1f 11nr ~, 
~ qt m1t (~ ~ t I q- m, 
~ u;ft ~, ~ {T "f\1';ft ~ ~ Ifi( ~ 
t,* .. ·¢~~~ ? 

mrit R;ft ~ q"f;ft "l ~ iti afiT'(UJ' 
~ ~ ., q);fT ~ fiffl ~ t I 'JI'ar 
~;ir~~q it trt, ~ ~ qt 
'1't.t) ~ I ~ ~-~ ~ wt, 
errtft w qyf I tR'U '*" iti m ~ '3~ 
q6' ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~wtfit; 
~ m fi;rit IS mr , 
~~~.n ~ 20~ ~ iti 

If!fr.t "Ii' ~ it ~, ~ m1 it ~ , 
qjf 1fi) ~ Ifi1: f{ZIT, q: w.. m 
~ \1ft trt ~( ~ ~ ~ -n 'IT 
lit t~ ~ sni~ t flfi ~"..n \it iif~ 
~ qf ., ctt 'rrf l!f'1'\rn ~ ~, ~ ~ 
~ ~ fIfiit ~ I ~ ;f ;cr., ~ 
it m i qq;n 1tiTlr ~ ~ ~ I 
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t ir ¢ ¢ \l'm it \l'q'~ f_~ ~ «, 'I;r ~ thit 3ft 6q'fif i I ~ t;r.r 
~ ~ ~ ff~ ~ "tr tl 
~ w;it iti~ it~ff ~M 

~ ~ ~ ~ (~) : 1fA-
;ft1r ~ ~, tmr ..,. ~ IfiT iiTEr t Ai' 
~ ~ ;n~ ~ ~ it ~ ati~ ~ ~ 
~ t I ~, ~\Rf ~ 15ft' ~ ~ 
~~~~ttq'~i'{ii1'T~1tli'~ 
~\ lfi'T ,~fttn!"'ifii ~ rn f1; 
~it Itilf f2ti ~ ~ n « ~ ~ 
~ iAT mr ~ m ~. ~ 'Ffi iti 
~..rr ~~)~ I ~~, ~ 
~ fur)t it ~ "" ~~ ~ t fit;f66 
~~~~ tttlitt 18 ~ 
~ \it.,iillfd.n tt~ I ~ \V(~ q ~ 
~ fit; ~ iP~~l~ ~~ 
~ 1PfI ~ 'iOr W t mfiti ~ ~ 
~~~ItiT~~~"? 

~~,~)f~t, l.fT ~~ii1'T'c:.tAiq t 
mf~prA' ~ ~ ~~~-if~ ~ 
~ Cf1: ~ ~( ~ ~ Itft .~ ~ it :ffi 

~:~~ ~I ~ :~::. ~~; 
~~~If)Tq"~' ~ ~ ~ ~ 
itq'l'Gf ~ m ~~) my tt ~ Ifil 1If I 
~ smif ti~T GfT ~, ~lit f'fifrw ~ 
q ~ ~ 1fTfati ~'t~ ~~ 
m tIf ~ 'fi) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~, 
'"" ~Iti ~~ ~ fifiqr , 

~f $ qith ~ ~ f_ ~'l Q'ltifr 
f~)t it ftm' t fiIr 2,;09 {:.pnt !, 305 
~I, 1,3i,.2.D.4- "f&tq, 1, 5;19 A EtC: 
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[>.:rr '<:Pf;;r~ ~ft'f'll<: lffi~rJ

9;fT~ 1, 3 2 4 s'li<fr '1'') ~ <."'flil if;'f<'f i'{T
~ it ~~'fl if; 'IT~ +T~ 5!~ it 6"{ 1
lI'~ ~~trT 1-1Y~ ~'1if. 'iTi'{ 'FT 'FT<'T qT 1
~Ti'{1:I, ,nq if; B'T+T~ ~<:r if; m~ 'RTC'Fn
f'F1:IT'l'm. ~T~!f; 'ITtr~ Cf~'f if; B'T~ 'RH-
'FT~ ~FH ~gT w,'F'1 CfT''! 9;fn: ~r{ f<i'fW
!IT'F~~if <:~ 1 ~f~'>f'fT if; 'IroFU ~ l:j'~
!!+TT't ~ 'Ifi' 9;fGp':rT ~~( ~ 1 ~trif. <rrCf'>f~
~ f:1lHT ~1IT m": ~f( m'f;T~ ~T+TTW-{~T
9;fH 'ii'1f<'TQ;~ ~H ~T+rrn r~)<flrTf'F
9;f<l:Il'ifT<:r'fH ~~'f ~ 1 ~T'>f ~~>if'fT if;
fuu; <pm, '3'11« <PIT<l >if! ~g ~ 1-1r~ li~
m-Tt 'flT ~'Frf1IT<'f 'lfr lit ~ I' ,,~it 'fgr
m(l! f'F ~B' <r<IRl ~h Cf<'TTr'FT~'lfr <1+TTfca-
'fl:Il ~t!T f,<fit m~ ~Tq ~~ ff Q:T;;rT<l'l'l ?

~Rzr,;;r~ 'for. Q+T ~~ ~ f'F 1<B'
~:H it i'{Tf?:?' 'I;)' ,,'<li if;?:\1'liH ci'('f <rTif
~~;:fi 'flr cm'lfr if; f<'TQ;if~r '1'1:11~ 1 ~'fl
Cl'TB'<r ff q~ ~'f'Fr mf""" mlf::f ~TC(f if~it
'fiT .mr '!:~r <r<fr ~ 1 ?:t!u 'ITCf -u;;r;frfu<!;
wf'fCf meCl' 'll<:il 'fiT ~T l1'f 9;fT~ <fm~T errer
t!Tm~ m'fCf 5f!ter if~it ifT if~T '1'1:IT~ I
~m't +rnl ;;rl i'r f>if'~Ti'r i;'B f~qT;! ifT CfW
fiI;<.rr ~r.t m~if m'f<l 5ff'CCf'fi~ ifT <rTer
~i 1-1n: ~~ +TTi1'f''rzr~~IlT it u;;r'fTfer'F
m'f<l 5ff'CCfif<:it ~T crrn 'fl~l I m'fl'f it
~lTq~ m!Sll'+T ff 'fi~;;r "'~<fT ~ f'F if;'f<'f
mM'!> .m: ~CI',!> m'f<l meCl' ~il ~T
~ ~~'fT 'FT 'flt'llTOf ~r ~)m I ;;r.n'fl
~ ;;rnr ~ f'fl ~~ mm;jf'fl !1Tf'f<l5frta ~) I

m;;r 'I\~ e{) m<'T ~~ ifT ~ <rTn me{ m
~r ~ >if;;r f'fi ~'t err'l ;;rlJ';jfT'f'f U+T ;;r)

i;'t! ~!1T if; ~elT llefl if a) ~ Cf;n~l1 trit
if I 1:1~ Cfm .r ~ if>ifT~if; ~q it ~Tqif;
m+T'f ~;;r "'~(ff ~ I ~'f'i; Q'TB' ~ ifT
B'<r ~ Cf15r m'ffl' ifT CfT'fl<f~l 9;fn: ~Tf>.T'F
~Q ~ ~i 1J;'fi f<:'!11fT'fm~ <!lID ~<rr Q;'fl
+r;;r~'{ 'i; ~ ~ 'flT+T 'fl,{~ <!l~ ~fr;;r'f ~
~T Cfqa ~l ~'ir q I it e{l'fT 9;ffOl'FT,{~
~Tta if I ~,~ mf>.T'fl wf'f<l ~l 5fr"(f >.Tl 1-1h
~r1f;:[Tfer'fi m'f<f ..rl jH"(f :efT I m'fl'1;;r<r <l
Cf'iT<:'1 <Pt, it ifQT ;;rT'f<'fTf'fl ~B F:?11 it
ll~ 11'~ 'iTer 'fi~l 'ifTf~ m ~r --a) ~"I~

1:11; '!>QT l1'!iT f'fl - - ";;rrrr ,,+rH <!lqt! ;;rT9;fT,
<rrql'[ 1fTl;fTI" "f?:~Y~ 'llJU <'TT"T~,
;T'I "uit ([11 ~ I ;;rerTqrf<'TW'f.R ~--
'llJH '!>'tm, ~<: 'fl'tm I" 'f~ 'CfQTt a~T
'flf~a ;rTQ'lTT~ 'flQT >.TT l;fY<:m~r<r 'f>m'flqfCl'
f<.:rqTc;rif; ;;r) ~'{ 'i; <'fm ~ ~~T;r 'PQ}' ~T I

1:1~~ ~'1f<il~'fl~ <Pt 'f!i)fif; wr~ qTt!' mmf>if'fl
m1f:f 'f@ :iT 1 'l;fl1'<:trT+rTf~'fl m1f(1' !Im)
er) ~~ f1if11;~ !1T<<;''f 'fl~ ~Ta- 1

~'fT 9;fh e{~ ii~<'!llfT 'PT ~<rTi'r :qh:
;;r<'TTil'it g~ 9;fT<: <t1IT &r<n>.rr 'fiT ~T"t
~ I WItf ~ ~ fITf11'fl >i"tT~ f<RT<: '!><:'ff

the Comm, Jar
SC & ST, eDis.)

~TlJT I iff<.:rliT'fl ~f~(fl, W(ft(>.T<ifT1;+TOf,ri"f<fl/T
<ifTWifOf, ~ci'rlf 'ifTWOf, mqHhr a-~ '<1;<.:r,
<rf~ a-li';[~, fq!iUf ~l1f<f it Wlfa 9;flqf~
>if'f'fl %rh; ~ I ~~ ~a- f'f'FT<'T ~'fT "Tf~ I
;;r<r CI''fl i;''f ~>!f'f<iT it ff ~'fT 'i; f<'Tit
5f'i1fer 9;ftr11F!";jf~ w~ '1@ f'f'FT~ ;;rT~ o<l'

a'F ~~'fT In: Wl:IRT<: f'li~ ~1<'fT~ I
~'(5 1:1If 'J'~T 'i; ~Q'{lIl' it lI'€[T ~;;r "'~<'fT
~, ~;:r ~ f<r<;:err'f ~1:1 11€[T~~ g~ ~, ~
tfI'~'Cfa: ~'f wo?:T 'flT <'TTtr ;;rT'fa- ~, ~f'fl-r
~Tt 'I~ >t<fr ;;r,\' ~~q::r: 'f ;;rT'f~ ~T,
'f!iTf'!: ~~Til' 'fi<'T 1-1q~ ~Tqlll' it ~WfiT if)~
f;;r"f; ~r fif;m >.TT I 11'f<'+Tfa 9;f!Sll'Tl:j'8
(267- - 268) it f<il<aT~l;fT~ff'fl 11J:~SITWOf,
mft 'l;fn: ~~ 'fl) mm ~ at <ft!;f.T5fTlIl' ~;s
~'fT •• rfQ(! I, 31/56 'i; l;f-rm<:!1T~ f~1.f
'flT fqg 'flP:r it 'f <'TlfTif I 9;f~lI' .4 , ~T'F
78- - ;; 1 it ;r,r.rmr !!T~ 'fir fwen ~~ <!lID

O1lf<f<il;f~'f(f 'fl~ ;ri if fll'<:<'fT ~ I trI''l'f~ 'i;
err't it if,! 'fiT f., <?'w ~ f'!> ~UT !ill 'flT
tfl'qf~ f'f 'ii'flR ~ ~ I 1-1!Sl1'TlI'8 !4 1 7 if;
~m<: !!J.~ 'fll tfI'Gf~ ~ 'fl~ <ifTWOf '!:T
;;r<'f" ~l<fr ~ I 9;f!Sll'T1:I1 of 129 if; ~m<:
Wi ·l:fTlf 'f 'fl't I m<:: 'fl<:<fT ~ erT ~w it
9;f'flT<'fq~lfT 1 8/ 20 it ~ f'fl !!J.~ 'fiT ~'fl
Ull ~ +rm ierr 'fl<:;;r 1 ~T'F 2/21 if; 'l,;f'!m<:
'lTWOf 'lT~, ~~) m-r, ~1/l:I' ~) 9;fh !!J.~ ~'fl

, 9;fh:<f ~ ~<IT ~ I 3/13 if; ~m<: ll),~
'i; U"lI' it f<f<rT~ 'fi<:il' '1<: 'f~ fl1<1(iT ~ I

~T 5f'fiT~ Q;'fl >if~ 1:1~ 'fl~ l1'!iT ~ f'fl e{~
'flmt <fU<r<: 1 ~T, 1 0 ~T <nT<l'~ Q;'!l
~, 10 'ffiCfT<: iifUon: ~'fl Cf~f'l'1:fr IlT
~1/l:I'1 'flT o:r1'fl,{<!'T'i\"~ --

~o ~~';~ ~qn:) .'~Q') (~Ta!~~) :
"r-n'l'fer ~~~, it +Tr~T1:I ~~ "

Wt11~, o.iT 'ir.~'SIre-tm. : 'fl:Il 111'f;:[rl:f
~T'f'F<: 1fT, mq ~o <:~ ~ 1

m ~ ~,lfi<: m~): ;;rl ~r I

~mqfu : if' m~lzr ~~<rT :;fr, ~ Ilr<.'~

~r 'fl<: ,~~ 1

>.:r) ~,:i("T>.T IDlfi<: wm;r : i'tu 'fi\1:~
ifT +Ta<'fCf1<\1:~ f'F ~r') <r~ "1:ICf",,;rr'!:f
~CfT if; 'FT<:Of ~T 1:f\1:B'<r Cf~Ti;'1.lt ~ 1 9;fT<:
9;fll'<: ~Tt a-Tf+T'fi '1'''-1T ff ~ 'O:<r ~'flT,{ ifl
'ill;i{ ~r f'f'fl<'TCfT ~ at ~<:;;r'fT qr rr;;r
9;f~<: ~Ta- ~iT, ~~ 109 ~<.1fil ;;rri:fiT,
~~i' CfR <lfu1:lT 'i; t!T>.T 9;f~IlRT<: \1:)~ •~il I

1:If~ ~ ~<:;;r-r ~ aT ~t!'fT ~<: i'{i'{ ~T
Wll ~T mit'fl 'O:m<'Tit f'F ~~) ~elT 'fi~r
~r fif<'T ~aT I

~'~~ wrr<r ~'fT "'~<'fT ~ I Q:f~<!'T
ifl ~en 'i; f<.'fit, ~~ mffl f<n<n~ qe{T 'fi<i'r
if; f<.'fit, ~<:;;r'fT 'i; 1lTffl-B'l'11T<!'if) <:elT
rn 'i; f~ B'if ~ ~ <:)c) ieT 'fiJ ~1<T
IfiT mtt ~ '!l'{ I ~;;;:r ~~'-T it >ifT <'l:l1r
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~ ~ ~~'f'fi f<'l'~ fifll'll'~) f'fi' <tit olitlffl
~ ;r~ift ~ it ~'!' ~ ~ f;r,,* qf<:<m:
'fiT 'fi'lf ~ llT ~li~if if~~ ~ ~
mt'T 'fi'r ~) I

rl
(

OliiiIDlI if; ~rg ~ if. ~ 9Oi!:.,T"fr~ ~
f'fi' 1RT 'fiTll if~~ m{ ~: ~?i ;- 9O<:<iT~ I
it li~r lTiiRli ~ f~~~~ 'Ii<>'TrTf'fi' ~,,'Cm' if; 'l)T"
if; fW; <ig<1'~ ~ f~T if f,,"i~ ~, '3'f')
'161 '1, ;fffiliT ;;rr~ ~P:: li6i '<iT .,=~'fi'T"
~ <t T if; ~PJ 90UliT ;;rrit I m'-l' T liR
~~ <r'~ 'fi'T'l'i if; f;;w UqT 'fi'r W'fCIT 5m'f <iT
;;mft ~ clr ~'1 'liT" 'fi') 'fi'~ 1fr"f1 if; f~
1, 0 0 0 (5'1~ 51f1;:;-T~ ~<1'rr 'fi'Tt=cfT~<1'~T ;;rrrrT

'fTf~~ f;jfml ~'it <fii 'for Glff'.f<' 'lit ~ 'fiTll 'fi')
'fT'f.;: 'fi';: wfi 'f1<: Hrn if<:;jfrrT 90T mC'1-~T'f<lT
~<:~) m. I

1tU ~ 'IT ,!1l11'f ~ f'fi' un,,'fi' '.l"r~T it
~llT)g., f90liT "!'Tit I ~~ 'f<'l'm lIT;:;;rrrT if;
f~~-'fi';;<:rrlJf~TWnRT~m ~'fl~ ~~rrl
if; f<'l~ f~ f.,rr" 'ill' orrrT ;;:'fT g- I m'frrTli
~T ;jfr it :a-~T orgCl''fi'T'liT 'if~T <f.T' ~ '-It<: ~
'ill' <rnTliT ~ f'fi' ~;fT;RT ~f.~u 7JigT OTi.f 1 9 7 s
if; tr¥r 5lmrt' ~T ~T, Cl'1~r~'f.l"itif f'fill'll'
'fi'T p.:rT'f'fT 'fi'T '.:TT I it ll~ ~ ~ ~ f'fi'
f;l<1'~ ~" >T'fi'T<:if; f.,l'fl{ Gf~ ~~~,:a-'fif;
mgmt B'ilT 1jfTWllf'" 'a'~ 'l7T1 'fti <'I'm ~ I
~~ OTT'tit it ~ 9OQ:'fT'fT~Q'T If :--

"f;;r~ 'h ., 'lieT f~, <riI '.fliT ;;rrif '11"<:
q<:T{ I" <riI '.fi'+ft m ~ >T'fi'T<:'fi'T OTTCI'T'fi')
;jfTrr ~T ~~ 'fh <rQt 'fTit fH WliTli i!~
~ ~ I if ~Q'T ~.f'fi' +RfT ~~li'a'~'H
~., ~ 'fi'{, if~T if; 'fi'i.'liTtIf if; f~ :iTr *7tM
iif'n{ ~ ~, m m!1'fiTf<:l1T if; 'R 'H if~"
'i\Tl<fi 'fi'1 Q:T f.,'!. 'f<1' 'fi'~iT I

if ~ 'ilT '!ID'f ~(ff If f'fi' >T'if<'l''' i{ if~"
~ 90) ., <'ITlU ;jfT~ I ~l't m",ar~if 'fi'~T
'ilT if~~ l/l'"O?~T f<'l'~l ~ I ~ ~ ~'ifQ
;;rrf'ff W~ f~T <rliT ~ I ~ <'I'm 'A'l'if mit
~rr if; oli~;: it if<:;;H-~f~ llT~ 'fiT >TllT;r
9o@ ~, if liQ: ~ ~ q'TQ'Tf'fi' lif~ Jj'i'5 <'I')<r
ll:n: if; :iTrr liT'ft 'ilT'TGfT., '1fT 'f1m~ ~ Cl'1
iilTf.T <'f'r<r '.fliT Wffl'l' 'fi'T 'f'tml! ~ 7

tl"iiFl'iCl "~Rrr, if '-II'll; l1l~ ~ .ri;fTl1QI~ll
i3' ~ 9O~rrT 'ifTQCTr11 f'fi' "'~ QC'fi'1<'I'Jj'i'5 ~~T
o~l 'Pi: f:iTffit if~" l/l'"O?'1, qTq.~T <'I'1fT
(,{T;;nit '-It;: if~., rr 'fi'Q'Ii;: ~;;rTfCl'
'AQerT ~l)",;;:S 'fi'Tt=e~ 'fi'Q:T;;rrit I

1t<:\ ~ 'ilT ,!1l11'f ~ f'fi' 'a'?!fCl 'fiT Wf 'fi'1~
'f'f<1<: f(,{liT ;;rrit I q~MCI it if l::iT.,T 'fi') mif
<'Ii~if; f~~~ 'fi'li" f"mf-m f'fi'it ;;rrif *~fif;
;re;: smr ~;: ~ f'1'i~j".rrOTT;:f'fi'liT ~H I ~l-
f.:n!"T '>fIR if qf~ f'fi'liT ;;rrit I
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~ +ii."fi'it m~ 3 'fi'<:)s ~eT'fi' O1rf<,it <ill]'
~ ~ ~t~ ~ ~w '~ ""<:T ~<: q'Tit ma ~ I ft't
'-I'!i;l,f'fCT mf'fllT ~ ~ucr f'lim:1 f! ~l;fr
~ f'fi' ~Ut"?", f~<: ~[i>:ii1l er ~'2J ~<:lil:fTtIJT if
'llT'TT~ lil'i'r!; mf<:f if; <'fm llT~;;:S 'fi'T~ij' it ~r
~ I ~ ~ mrr 'fi'mT ~ f'fi' ~ l:fil: ~~ 'fi")~
if; <'fl'J'\T1Tllfil"fi' ;;rrf<:f if; ","m :r.;'<!"<'6 'fiTt'Gij' it
~T ~, 'fi"1-~-'fi"1 'a''f <'fRT 'fi') W~~g 9\'Tt'Gij' limm";' f'f.liT ~rit I ' ~

m~ +i~ ~~i'fr ':Pfll' f('{liT, ~'lif; f"f~ il
mqir. >TfCl~'fT m,,!,,: ~<ffiI' 'fi'<:<iT~ I

&it ~."h:f~ (~)'1) : mrr'fTli ij'~TqfCT
;;fT,'f11J:<fcr[T<:r ;;it 2 5'11' f':q')e qe<'f 'i<: W <r{ ~
~ ~u ii 'fffi ~ fu~ ~T @'AI ~ I

m-.r ~+ir'{ 'ilT<:<l;f.Ts 0 'liT~T :iT"(ff <r"<:T;;{
~ 'AT"<: <r<:r<fT 901' ij'T+iT ~ 'fN 'Aq''IT
irGf'f 'm;: 'fi'<::<:if ~ I ~ <r<:T<f<'fm
'-Irf(,{'fIlil' '1h ~f~'f ~ I 1t't F "''f(ff'Af
;r W<: ~~ fGf<:r~T '>T~i ;r 'fi'~l 'An: <rT<:orr<::
er;;: .'1 'R'f if;;rr~ ~ f'f. ',f\'"cri ~C:<::T 7Jigr
f.,q;:-r ",is 'fi'r ~;f ~ ~ I if m'frr1'rr
':1?:r<:fi ~ ~'i9'fT 'fTQ:fT ~ fit; 1 9 7 7 if ,+i~
>T~ if GfHi<: if mf~qrf':T<iT 'fi') 1 3 .wrr 'fi'1
riRr i't m;: RliT iJ'liT ~ cr) 'f'l'T ;Z-ij' <1'1rr
.;.f'i tftU<:;jf1' m{ <rQt 'a';~ ~;t if; f~ <r~
~ I ('{TOO it R'f -m<'l',lf <f; q'Tij' 'fi'rr-
fsm it if~l 'H ~T'qH ~T ~ I
~ S;;T +iTu<':iTr ~mf Cf61"<r<T ~.? ~;; OTTcrr
~ l:fil:"""'" ~ ~r ~Trrr I if~;;l 'fT<:
'fT~fu<fi 'l'<: ;;r) R'f 5Ifu-f~'f 'ACliT'fT"<:~T
~ ~, ~ ~ 901 ':r<r-[I'J ~ 3i'l'<: ~o 'fi'<: ~H~
OTT'tit fGf'fT;: 'fi'<:'fT ll:11JT I

il~~ij' f<:<rTi if ~T ~ fit; if;;jp:r llTTij'"
if if~;;T 'fiT 'fi'Tzr 1 5 5Ifuwa m<: 'ATR1fr-
f~l .'fiT 7 5 lffcrncr WT iJ'liT ~ I ~'f
'fliT 'fTt=<1'Cfif ~~';;t m~ mR'fTf~t 'fi'T
'3C!;f ~T'fT 'H WT lfll'T ~ ? fit;~r 'ifI' ;i(fmll'

it "I'CI' ~ ;n[ro f'f'!,f'fCllft J 2, 6 7 me ~ I

l:fil: ~i 'fg<1' 'fi"1 ~ I J 3 .rc:fR'lit 'AT<:
l!'1Q<:T if f'fIl''ff<1'Il'T 90T 'fi'Tzr m~ ~ 'ilT
'fi"1 ~ I s ~TWlT 'l'n: ?:q,n:T it if<:;jf'ff
'11;: mf~'fTftTllT 'fiT <ifTer if;Gf<'[ 1 5Iful1TCl
~ I:a-rri 'fT+i ~'1 >T'fiT<:~: <tif<Rc m"f'.n"f!l',
~lJirrr 'fi'Tlf, 5~~Tf'f'f1f m<itrr, ;Z-'1u~q'f<:f
9Olrr1w<, .pI'J ~~C1T'f, fllTeTT, ~mef '-11<:
WJl :;;;;rf, q.;~:Tfu<;''l'f<r>TFf I ~'1 1f~ if~rrr
'-It~ mf(,{'fTftTl:fT'fi'T 'lfflT ~ ~R GfT<'I'T~ I
3 4 ~A'1if '-It;: ?'q:n:T it GfTFif~ f'fq:f'fCl'
'fiT lffCfl!T<l3 ~ 7, 5 >TfClllTCTif; .ri'!' ~ I

~" f<:'iri ~if ~fDirfi 'AT<:~mRm~T 'fi'T
f'l'll'f'fCll:fT 'f.T :iT) lffClllTfff('{1IT 'Tlfr~, <riI
'llih- ~ ~ I li~ 'ilT ~'fT 'fTf~ Ri 'a';r<fiT
:iT) ~ RmliT 'TlfT ~, 'f'l'T 'a'cR if<:;jf;;
Cl'7tT~m~;;r<ril:T'l'<:~1
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~ " ~q"( ... ~ ~ m ~ ft 11ft qvt 
,,~~"'" f ~it~ 
~ ~ 'tIfCiintf t .r ~ fimmr t t 
t snrrof '"" 1ft .;-~ ..m i ~'M 
20 ..,1 1In'';''rr .r ~ t q f1Iiqr I , 
~tW ~ ~ fffi ~ ~ SFhi' f t:pr 
eft ~ ~ ~ .n-~ 1fit P m.r 
~ ~ ~ ~ ",1f .. ~«r1: 1959 it 
Rri 'IT art .mrt ~ ~ 1f ~ ~ 
~) ~ ~ it '"' Itr ftv;r ffiT 13I'tR it wit .. 
~ '(1, \Ttl 'fiT f~ ~l:" m q 
~ ~ lit 1fmI' lfiT \ll'j1f I tt If( f.fm 
~f~~,"~!f~it~ ~ 
'l ~ m ~ 'IT ~ aA'i1n ~ I Mw.t 
.~ ~'l it ~ m ~ tm ~ f~ ~ 
~ "i'l: ~ $Ali, ~ f~ fW ~ l:If1l' ~ 
~~~~it~~""'{~ 
Sfm~tf1fl~~~~~~ 
~ ~ {{)1rr I ~~q ~ iWT ~r ~ rim' 
f~ ~, ;f ~ f<f". Iflfr llil"l'l ~ t 
~ ~ f1ti~ ~ ~ :q~ ~ "m UlC!~ 
lfiT ~ m ~ I '{;; 'fiT ~ mtRf rnr 
~ I 

~ amI' f~~ iti ~ if 2fil'iT ~ 
~ I f~f CfiT sr~ f{'tfffiii it q"ift 
~~ 2 5 srfo~ ijSR'T ~, ~m ~T:Jf'n'IT 
t I ~ f-;r'l ~fJ:fror Jt~T it q'1ft~ 
~ff i ~ ilft ~~~ ;rf~lit 1IT, 'l~ ~ 
;,r) ~ ... r If'ww;r iti ~~ 'lTr~ ~ ~ ~ 
rro f~f lfiT srf(l11'(f ~~T ~1: ~ a-T ~ 
sna'll'(f "'~ 'fr(fr t I 1:~T ~ ~;f ~ 
1fT ~« ~... it ~~ lf~ ~~ ~T 'fT flfi 
f!il'~ a''Q{ ~ ~~ ~~~ Ifi) ~nr t 
~1 ~ ~ ~~ t5~ t~~ 1fi1~"'furir 
;r;rr'lr ~rf~ (fTf1fi 'f)';« 'lTrrJi lfi~~1lT 
'Ofrei' ~ ~r 'Ofrf~~HrT t:ftrr I:Pfi f'mf q 
J~ ~T'f IR GO' ~~ t 'Of" ~~ it ~ 
~ ~, f"", tJflt ~~f(f it ~ q'f 
~T t I 

~~ qt ~~ f~ iiia' t I 
.-m Ifi, 'qSIf smr it t~ ~ 'if'U q'~ 
" Ifi~ t, ~ l f"ffi" t ~ Ifi'i§ t, 
wfitiir ~ ~ 4 0 srf~ 'lTrm-r~"t m 
t ~ iJrTaA-~ q~ f~ ~q-r t ~ 
~ ~"( 1fT ;flit ~ ;ffl' iJfT ~ ~ I ~ 
f~ ~ ~ lfrsqll' ~ ~iJtftIT~ ~ ~ 
f~'l ~r ~ ~ flti ~~ ~~, ~~ 
1Ii) im "'"'" ~) ~ 'frf~,"fmn IfiT 
mt w~ ':31irnl ~ ~i~ ~ ~ fi.1r~ 
~ ~if "fiT ~r'flfi ~m ~~ ~~ ~'U 
~~~sr:wm~ ar.t, ~~. 
'!'~ srRfN m: (t if(f 61n1f f~~ 
it ttlfi m ~ ~<f ~) 1 ~.r~
f!1f ar~ ~'fi ~ ~ 'll ~ Ifiio!'l ~, 
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~ ~ nw (ift~'fP.r ) : tt crTlf 
IIiT q~ qr'l'nT i flfi Wlf it q~~(f 
~rf~ .m: tA"'if~ ~.,. arrf(f~ .T qr~ 
!tiT 2Sit ~rl tR .~ ~ f~ ~ ~ mr I ~ ~~ f~li iF) q-lft ~ ~~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ qr fif, f~'ff::r lfiT \11') ~ 
~ rrr t ~ ~i=f ~t ~~ fqvr 
~ tnrr t I l~ 1fT;:pfl1i ~... it 1fT 
1fT;r;rTlr ~ it lro ~ ~ .'fTt:( t 
\VI ait 1ft it.l wrr I t:~ f~)i iti ~r~ 
en: ~ ~ m f~ J;ff\il' 1frof lfit ar;;tt~ 
~r ~r~ srf~ ~TtfT lfit ~nrr ~r « 
~ ~ I w'!r:fvr \1frf~ q-"~ ~W:q'?l' 
:if.,. ~rfllflli \;lJ' it ~ if fq'~~t ~f ~. I 
~;;<tiT ~ ~fT ~lfrftJ;T ~ I fv!iiiTfi it 
l'i \1I'rf-nlfl tii 1 6 ~T' ~)lr ~ q-T\1I' ~ 
l~ m'l'lfi !IT if 1fT ~1 ~m ~~i1f 
J;f1lf~T it t I 

,~ f~)i ~ $AW:;rQ _ t:(cf ~(f~ ~ 
~T~T IfiT "S'~f({ ~ f;;:ru;'" ,..n: ,i ~ ~ ~-
'1'rf'flf., ~r1flfiJf'1fi, ~)ihHfii1fi tr"~ ~fffUJ1l\' I 
q 1fiIl~ ~M'" f • .,. q'~ ~~ ~ if~Q 
~~ i~ lOflti) lITlfIfi 1fT"'~ i (f) it qnrr 
lfiurT i tor llI'rf~,-q'T !fir ~ 'Tf~~ if 
,) niffi t ~ ~fi q- i~ iti mvr Ifi~ 
~ t flfi 33 W it !''Iii f~~ IfiT iSrT 
11f~ 'qr t ltl q~ 9'llrT t I 1ff~lr ~ 
~ ~ 'lnm: q'~ 1982-83 it 20 
'SIf~~ m tRRr ~ ~l1rT t.r q '1'fi 
q m t ~ 1987-88 it ~~ ~ 
qf~ ~ ~) 1 2 srftrmr.m ~ 'TtTar1 'fir 
~mt'mJ",mt' mt~ mao itr trraR 1ft 3 0 srf~ m 1(;) tR:'Rr .) ~ m t "ri ",,;rr ~ t· ~T ~ 
tft IfiT ~ m ri'IT' .~ ~ e1 
~ rim tJr. ~ ~ qr~ 'R i1TT ~ 
~ *1If t ~ WAI ~ Itt ~ 
~~~q~~m" ' . 

I:tlfi m ~ WIt IfiJ amr t--. ~ 
[1fi' q"".-1,f il"PTl ~ arnr ~ i'IT'RIT, ifiti .. 
'! W~! tw ~ ~ ~ iIT~ it q;rr 'ifT~ 

{ Ri ~ ~ ~ ~"nf.... ~ it '" qt 
~ ~ ... tTTif~ ~ ~~ ~ " ~T 
qj(f'f~~~qR~Tmt. 
~~~~.ij'~"'~~ij"(~TW 
ft:ri~... ~0fT ;n~ ~ ~ ~ ~rtvrf~ 
f~~ ~ ~)~ (f1f( ~ {'Aft qrf'Ai 
qcw.rTit~~m~1 ~t~ 
~ atiTt 'ffllT ~ 0l4~ ~r ~r mfiIi 
~ro <r m-JfT ~T ai ;f(~ ~T ffi1r ri' 
~ ~, w~ ~ ~T a;~ \;OM i(I' ~ , 

'" Sf1tin: ~ llI'er ~ ~m it wrra- t at 
~~ ~ ~ mTt iti mUT1: tr( 37 tomI 
~T ~f ~ '1 .... q ~ 'Itt i I ~ 
~ lf~ ~ fitil.rr fafi ~ ~ "f-
Vq ~ lAiTt:r ~0fTi1t ~ fioro: f;r:w~ ~ 
~~ I ifu ~q'it f ... i~... t fifi t:t;; lf~OfT 
m~~"lf f;privr ~ f1;rt:( ~ m ~ m ..... 
it 3fT it W!~'! f~lfT ~, ~ ~ 's 
~ tr'm;r ati ~q' it ~ 25 smnm 
'livr ci' ~ wi it \i;;ariT If!r\Tff f.Afvr ~ ~ 
~ m..-r it Ol4~T IfiT ~ I 

~~, it ~ fm;; ~;rr ~err ; 
fifi ~er ~ m if Ifiti~ ~ ~ tit, 
~~~~r1Fil ~ q 
~f "T, 20 ~r 1fi11t~ t- ~a' I lIT~q' 
Q'r ;sfT « 1m f.f~e:or t ~ i it(r arT\'fT q,: 
;rl1: ~, ~.. t ~ srt1r if ~ lIlT, 
" ~ 20 ~ ~'lf.~ ~ ~tr ~ 
efto",-tr.r ~ iffii~ iT tiT, ~ If1: ~ 
~~~m'll'f1f~Titi~~ 
~ ~ ..F\' ~ ~, *'" ~ art J:. 
it; ~'f q;rr q'fm t Ai q ~ n 
~tr~tl 'a"f~tr~ 
'l'1M ~ ~ 'Ii .. , 8'nft. -.f\' tRf 
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~~ t m ~ ~~ ~~ fiti ~~ 
~ {rotif' Cfl.tr,qt ~', ~tATq Qt ~ 
ti~r Rtfif' i, ~ ~il' '!t')' ~ 1111 lfrfr;ff 
CR: .Q- ~ {, cl ~ t fir; ~ ~ ~~if' 
t, ~ ~ IfiT ~o ~:oro ~ it f~ 
-ft11;n t w ~ar ~ t, ~ ~ i' Ai q 
~ ~ ~ t, ~T ~ Ifi(), q 
~ ~ i\'jli ~ t I 

't ~tAi lIT~ ~ JtrJt ~ q-R ~~ Q-
f~., ~ ~ ~ fiti Ifj)f ~~ ~~ 
~ (fIfiF ~il' \iI"~;fT q17 mo o::q-o ft:rwr ~ 
t, ~;r \;;r ~Jft;:r"f !fiT ~ IfiTf ~ 
~ ~ t, ~~ it ~tt ~ m 
qyq' ~ ,,~ ~, ~ qrq' \J;:rIfiT 
~l~q' it ~fu Ifi~ ~~ ~ t I 

lrii an~ t <fl (iXf f<Cfi ~ 0lT~'-IT 
~ rof«r ~rtfl * ifT~ if ~ ~ 
il 1flIT~~~t~if~~~rn 
~ n;r it; ~ Ifi~ IfiT crrrr ~ ~, Fti 
~ qr~') "fi) ~ 33 m\;" ~T~ t, 
~il' ~ ~T ~;:r ~ f;:r\ tn: ~ ,Tar 
t I lf1'i=lI'~, ~ 1961 IfiT \iI'~ ~ 
qTm\ ~ rn t~ ffi)i if; mtm: ~ ~Tif 
1 0, 4 0, 1 9 3 ~iT *~ it iifT q'l1WTifT ~.r crr~ 
it rn f~ ir 82,33 6 ~ir O?;ffiffl it \ifT 
m err q~ ~ rn ffJT ~;r ;m' ~ 
~ it I t~ ~!l'if i q-fRT o~ ~ 
~ «r :qr~ ~, l!ffl ~<f li~ ~ f.r. 
iftr((tlf~?f.lrit i[rq tTg fu~ ~ ~~T I'R IfiT 
~ <tiT ~~rr ~ <tiWff \ifnr I ~
~~ ~ f.t; ~ mq:;~ ~'h' ~ ~i;li 
~~-m';fT~ iififT~ ~q I ~~ \Sf)' 
-~r t, ~ ~tO ~) \iI'T~ I 

-U~TlJ'fff ~) <m- qTq' ~ "ITttr'l' ~ lJ~ 
~ ~ ;;rT~ Ai ~ fm frrtnft tlfiT 
~ <ti~ ~ ~T if iif) ;:r~qrft:rcr.r~ ~, 
ZTai;:r o:fn:rr 1f;itit;;r t ~rr <fiT~;r ~ 
=nff. ~ ~~ lJf rro:q--u <fiT f1lfTcr:r ~ 
~I 

'lT~&lor ~ ~ it lITo:rrrTlJ mlJlFf ~T 
fwfm: fliH \ifT ;i ~ ffiti if qo 'l:;~ 
!!.-rR ~ ~ I \;';:r it; qifflO7.i ~ q'ra-T~ q,\ 
,~ lff;;;fl'lJ ~il' ~ at§o t ~~T;i '" 
~~tIf ~ ~~~ it qo ~T arr~ ~ i , 
,"~tIf q1I'Vll' ~, ~ ~ if ill q-m 
., ~;:r 3I'fOl' lig ~ Fti m~tIf ~ 'lnm 
~ ~ srftmo IFm ~ u-m t, 1975-
76 it Gf'l' ~ ~ m ;wiT Cf~T 'fiT 
~ ffT--~ ~ ~ 'fiT tT.Cfi \ro"~ ~ 
~i I tq-~~~amrm~ 
f~ h t 'inn- t,~ ~ ~ tr~-
1\~~~it~Sfl'f~1O' I 
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t;f ~.., fiJ ... ~ f.Jrtt it fif;ri flrqrq' 
tm~itfiliri~f~t ~" 
f'll{f~ it ~T ~ 1Ii~ fitnAr t • . ~ 

,,~ srv;r !fiT ~ m(lf 'R iii amr W11n' 
'"~ ,i ~ 'J1fT Ai qt 71 ~ ~ 
IF~ (' f;(;r it ir ~~ 1 7 firqJTif rIr m)i 'lTf t I it;Q ~ ~--~ 
~ ~ ~fJI' mr... it 16 ~ llim 
~ 1'fT 'fT, ~" q-;q ~T it ~ it 
1''(( ~, fitiit it 2 srfirmr, ttlfi it . 8 
~ ~ ~ it .9 5Tfirmr Cfi'''m" ~'U 
1W'fT' frt~<mmmqtfiwi 
~q ~il' ~ qTf:1T': q'\ ~ ~ 
\SfT ~ ~ ~r t ~SNl ~ rU ;rtf 
~ qrlft t I ~ ft;nf iru fmor t Ai' 
qrq' trfi ~m II~" ar;ri qlh: ~ ~ 11'" 
~ Cfi'T ;;r) ~ ~ fTf t, ~a. 
f~~ Q- ~~ ~ m)i Jirrri I $ffq' ~~ 
ii fifi CltT m'ti q'lq' it;' qr~ ~ q-rm 
t lI'T ~, lf~ ~ m1i r~ or q-r~, ffi' 
~il' Ifi) ;ft;r.U ~ ~mf ~ i I 

~ ~ m '{;r rnri it ~1~ 
~ fJ1rr t fifi--ttm~errrr it ~w ~ 
qr~~or ~ ~-«To ~ ~~ ~ li~ 
~~"f ~ t Ai ~ mrr if qT~~lJf 
~aT tr<fi m-~ qrRo ~ f~lI'T ijfJ if 
q-)~ wnr) Cfi'f ~;r lJ~ 'fiTirr if;;r~ ~lfr 
~q mT(WJ" ;f: ~q' it ""T'fiT~ Iii« if; m-a- Cfi'~\ 
~r~ mflfi :qn:~OT ;ftfo Jf 1f~ q tr ~ I' 

it~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ '1~ 'iTT ~V"f <f;'Ttf~T(t 
~ \i\'TlT I 

qT~~1Jf ~ ~ if ~ ~ 'j!lT~ .m-
~ ~ ~--qrcr ~ m~r;;.ti ~ if 
W1:~ If,"( ~ ~, ~rr srrrie ~~ it 
q''t11 ..n ~'OT;ff lfif mft if t;'6T ~r \il'Tffi 
t I it~ f;;~., ~ ~ SI1l"ck ij-llfe'\ it' ~ 
ttiff 1fj'T~ ~r, ~~-a-~ST ~T, ~ 
1fiT~ ~, " it;' fu~ mtt' f;rf~ it, 
~;:rrlJ ~\ ~ lfTSlflf it \Vf' Ifi) 'ff" i 
Ai ~ 'IT W.f~ lJ~ §f~f.tr~ ttl ~ ~~1ft"fJI' 
IfiT q'~;:r ~ I 

~ it ~ f;M1f'f ~ifT IIfIlM ~-
lff( ~ ~ if ~\.m ~T ~ 
~ qr;r !fiT ~nf ~ ..,.~ t, m ~ 
~~ iflT, ~ n'l i rir li'T","q ~ 
IfiT ~-frrUOTVT ~ cri'IT m \J~ ~ 
foR't.vr lj m e:r \J'f' i f1riIrr~ lIlT 1fi'F'f 
~ G1im, ~ ~ Ifmf it flArr~ ~ "" 
Ifi)'f ~~" qy t, ~ sr'fftr ." ~ 
-I(f tft~ t I ~~ i;u ~nr t f~ 
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~ \if) (f~ firf~ W 'frf~ 
C ~ it ~ ~'!R' lfin~ ~q 
~R s.Tt~ if \5f) fw)i tf11' 'fiT t ~ 25'" 
fw)t t ~ ~ if 1 5 5 fij'q;Jf~ t I 
ft ~~ ailf ~ trr fR1fw iti ~l: if 
1ff llI') ~) f~ it f~tW '"' \;rr" 
ifT=t it ~ ~:;u~ ~ I ,~ q~ ~ 
itiq ~ an~ q;;r ... rw~ ~ ~rq' i ,"St(lf 
it f1fi 'f1'Gl' ~ f\if~ 1ft f(q-)i w Gf I 
"a''l f~)if ~ ~ f~w t \3"l f~~ 
i ~ f~ f~-m q"( 1Ii1'Q~ ~'lr t I 
flo ~ \ifri1cff; f*i it f~'tiT '(f~ ~r~l 
q 1ft~;g(f t ~ ~'( (t 'fT ~~~ 
t, 'fre');rr~~ iln)\;r qR ~ >if) l:~ 'fro-
if~ ~, '!'l ~ ifT ~ucr ~ ~~ 
IRr tt Ui{ Q~ ~ ~ GI'l'Pf ~ f'9i 
11f m:aria it 'q'r\if ~ flfia;:ft f~~ if:r 
1Tf ~ \;;; !fiT IiftIT r.r~, ~ ~ \;~ q'{ 
~ ~d~tT lfiT ~ ~ ? 

~~T alTa' Sf' ~ f;;~'" iiliW :qr~T(T flti' 
iI'lTt ~ if 1 0 S1f~ f~rf~ 'ifT ~T~if;em 
~rm ~) # ~~r ~ rrr t fiti ~6 2 sail 
f~)t itvr g);rr '1'T ~~) if ~freT I ~ 11'~ 
1fT Gfr;;.rr ;q;f!rrr ~ flfl' 1 9 50 if ~f~~Tff 
~m fCfit:rl' 1TlIT m'{ '1'f\if m~r;; illT ~~ 
~~ ... 33 ri ro) ~ ~ ~<r.if ll1[ 2 sit f~)i 
t, ct~r Iflff t? 

~ q'~ t~ ~ if ~~ ~ 'ITf'{. 
~~aT q'( :jf)" ~~r'f {{fa' ~ ~Pf iti ant 
it 1I\f'it ~i gRit t fq;'t '1T {f'f m~ fW 
if' f t.fe'flV ~~) ~fea ~) ~m ~ :jf) ~ 
~ ~ f('TQ. ~onlfi ~ ~l't ~ ~ l1rit ~ 
~ IIlf e'htrr t I ~f \;~ 'tftt;;r 'fir ~, 
~'(tR: at'T!fir rr~ ;i.~ trr 'U~ If.'T 
~~ ~ "fOf~ fi'a'T ~ "'~ ~~ 
i1Tl: it fS 'fi''{ ~6T t I ~ 'fT tt ~r;;;rr 
~1lT ~ I~ ~ it iflIT'fT lT~~ tT~ 
• q IfJ,Pfr "'r~r ~ f~ I'~ n;; it Iflf 
~ ~1 it e:f~ q'~ iIf) ~~~ 
~~ t, ~ ~~ f, \;if it; ...rt it IfiTqit qr 
~ q'~#~~r~rif'fi~~. 
'q'rf~~f~l.if "'l:: (~ if ~, 'I'i~ ~ 
'q'~ t f 'tit ~1 it ~ .,. ~ {fr 
~ , I ~ it qfm:tT t, CQI'T'f t, wrt1m'<fT 
t ~ rr'01i\' t ~1 (~ ifr q«m ~~ ~ 
~ •• '" f~ \'q'« ""fqa" ~tif 11ft' 
~rtt 't ft q firm 1IiW ~ ~ f'fi 

se & ST. (DV.) 

'"' fwm- .tfqpr if t m 'IT t'ff'U. 
ar~~ t, ~ it ~a' q;:a"( t I .. CUCf '" 
f.fil(if 1tiW ..-r~ i f1ti rm:er~1M "" 
erro IS, 16, 11, 19, 23, 25, 29, 35,. 
38, 39(~), 46, 164, 244, 244 (~); 
275, 320( 4), 330.mt • mt"t ~ 
tlft't m ~~ .. m if ~ R1f1fiR 
t I ~q ern f 'lJ1f .. lfTm' t ~ IIiT 
RfA f~~ ~ t ~ ~ 'Inf ~'( ~",1 
~~ Qr fCfUGTJrr'l t ~'(" iA -';T ~ 
~ • f1ti \3'~ W q« ~ ~ 9 ti~ ~ 
~ f~ ~ff ~ q: q;n' II(T~ t fIIi 
~~ f'(q")t ~1 w.rr 'Il' 1917-78 
~ f"(q')t ~ W af t W 1978-79 if.\' 
f1:tftt ~ ~ 'fr 00 ~ ~\1tm I ~r ~ q 
" i:tvr ~ir , ~1 ;:rif ~r m~ff flfiltT 
\ifTffl' t 'l'R ~ If\' \if~T trw &fiT llI'rQ, ~ 
fq;,( ~~ ~ tfiT4,,",~~) I ~~ if '(T~ ~ 
~ ~ IIiT ~a' ~ 'ltf~r t I 1977-78 ifir 
f~)t ~ 19RO it tnT ~, ~ if' ~ '-T 
amf t , ~ f"(q')t fCfS'Tff nr it t(1fi ~ 
it: GfI"~ ~.tfT ~ fq:,,( ~~ q''( ~~i ~~ 
~);;r I ,~ IifiT ~ ll~ t Ai ~it;{ffl t, 
m ~r.rer ~ I ~iT"{ \RitftOfffT rr *m, 
~) ~1\if ~~r ~~~ q~ Of ~rer I 

~.1Ji iI'f~ 'Q'h ~;:rr :qr~ai ~ fCfi ~ ~ 
Ifi~ ~ t', q-rq' 1T~m Cfj'( ~ t, ~
;f\ft:m' 1T'm Cfj'( ~a- t ~~ ~\if ~ J;~ 
~)1r 1T~ ~ m- ~ M'cr.;r '(T~~ 'it 
tT~T ifi~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ f1Ii ~ tm S;:;n mfi' wiT 
~~(f)~~~~' 
~ ~ ~ ~ ftqr t Ai '(r~ 1fiT 
~~~t~ ~~~ m~
ar;; t "" fiti ~<.mj.f it 11'~ erR it 
t f1ti ~ -.;) ~ ~0fJfTftf fi iJ 
snrrn;; it; m if i:r, ~ ~ ~~ 
.-) f1:qlt t;fto ~'MT I lf~ ~ ~~. 
~ ~ q: ~ fT if~ 'UiRI'lTm ~ 
t ~ ~ ~ ~"t 'lfl' ~ f1fi ~ '!~~ 
t~ ~ft it rom' ;rtiT I ~~ 1977-78 
~f~i~~ft;rwrprtAi~~ 
.nt:l') ~ m "" fqT'{ ~ ~\i'tfl ir 
~ mrt \hff , ~ ~ ~ 6-6 ~ 
.-R ~ t, ~ t "It ~ ~ 'lW ~aT 
iflfim~l;,-~fmt~~ 
~ \riri\'. ~ ~~ it rmt ~ " 
~T ~ iti q;:rn ~~ 1{{ ~ If'( 
lIi11f ~ '" fiti "1 r.sr;r <I iJ441 ~ it ~ 
rmt qt ~ t, m ft:q)t tft1nrr. 
",~~~"'~~~Rq~f 
q ttl ~ t fir '(f~"" 'it,,'!" ~ 
it fWq mo1l~l( ~ ~ I 'CIlf,,,,rEt1 
01 _ ~ qt Wf('fll( ~ ~ 
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[""~~] 
~t.ili~,.~it~ 1R1f 
~ t ~ ~, q: 1ft 4' ~if'IT ~ 
it 
4'~~~1fi)~ 

"" ~ i ~ ~~ iti ftrq 
~ ;pft mn tr, q ~m ~ cnf{-
1I1f\tIif iJ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~-m;n iti " 
it ~ t, ~'" citt 'uf4Clflf~41 am- ~
~ tt1fi ~ t1t ¥t 1ft ~ 'if~ ~ 
f111f t, Ipf)firi t ~ ~a ~ 
it ~ t I ~ Wit ~ t firl ~mtt Itt\ 
~q~~1fTtf~~'1 ~ el~
qftr~fqn~~~itim 
11 ~ ~ ~ ~ t I ~ ~ tr mt-
~.:i~ 'S'1IT nt' tl~ Ifii ~
~ntqT ~~ ~ Iff\' 
..... C. Ifi( 1ft11' ~ t I ~ ~~ 
it ~ ~ 1fiT 1ii\' ~ ttm I it mf-
~ ~ '1tl'~uri ~ ~~q ~ ~~ 
t '*, ~ WT t=rf~ ~ ~ ln~ it wmt 
qfu ~i ~T ~) Cfi11' ~ ~~ t;; ~rftn.r) 
IIiT ~ tmr? 

11' fm;; iifi7;;T 'ifT~ r. fiti '(if 
.m~~f~) * fiww. 1ft lf~;ntt ~~ itO' 
'17ft ~ ~ ~ ~r t ~ t I r:rerr~ ~T 
\3"f If)'il';nlf) titii liqtrr ~ lfln' iifi~ ri 
F? l!'g ~ "fmrT;; .,1 \5t'T~ I m'lT 11''1 
~~ ff~CJ ~~i ;ifr (I ~l!fTif it 
fitm;tl ~~ ~ 1'f) $fT~~ Ifi) faf~ ~ 
m ~ f~lfT lIfT I ,,:~~1l!' tt~\;'f it 
~~ 5{urm iifiT l:T'\if~'fT;; ~~ ~ ~ 
CIfn: fttrT I ~~ ~ it ~ '*": 
tnftcofmft it; am- it argo "3'trlSfT iff ;fmt 
~ ,-{l' I 4 ~~;rr :qr~ r; f<tr f~;; "U~-
00 ;tr fttr)t ;rift ~~ft lfT f'3l'if "u~'mf) 
;tr ~~"( mm~tIT ~ tr;;rtft m ~iftr 
~ rn it; f~ ~~ ~efffilf ;r <tr5T? 

mtNr~ iifi), VT.~~ CfT"f ~ ""!~ 
\if'i'iflfa'lf) it; .-r~ it tt'1l ~ .-;nit '1lT 
1f( qf'f,T1fiT"( m-r ~T t ~~) f~ fiii~ 
"(T~qn;r it ~T if'iTlfT I fqT"( ~ ,; 'f§ mWif 
I~T t I ~ ~"'~R .q. lfW f~ ~m l flfi 
\if) it;rJ ifiT <tiT'!.. f1r.tt ~1'f \;'f;;\;'fTf~ 
iti ~ (Cf;pr.t~l!fi ,r ~) ~ <tiT'l,if 'fi) T~ 
'fit ~ ~ lliT mQ"~ t I ~ ~ ,~
~tt~~?JT~f;f;~~it 
~m flfi1rT t ? "' WWlfR 1l ~ 1ft ~ 
1'1T t flfi ~ "ic~q'" ~~ ~ ifR if 
~~ IliT WT~ ~ I IflfT ~ Q1lf4' 
~ flIitr 'U~ Ifi) ij;m ~)f & IT14lf4eClf 
ftq, t? IIlfTt ~~ qorif it; ~ Q)' ,) ~~ 
W~ tntl ~ IJ:' Q\ ~, Il qyif ff~1Ri 
• lien: ~ Ifi1: 1fro!r ~ ~ ~ ... 
1fi'Vn' ~ i fiti '" ~ if ~ :aCi\l"i.,di 
~ 'I'~ t ~ qny 1ft (II' :a41~I"dl 

-.. ~" fllRl'ft ~ ~ We ~ 
tft ~ " q ~ " "" t "'" 11" • ..rr ~ it ", f III fiIWtI.".,. 
~ i k lJIl ~ f\'q)tf ~ mrmT 11ft ~ 
t~ t'fIfi) .rt ~ ~ t ~w ~ 
Rtn ~ m it ~ VTfirr1fi ""' ~ 
~~ri,~tf'fi'~ ~,. 
t ~ ~ ft f~ Ifi'm , firi w 
ront Ifi) f~l iii) q '(l1:.tt~ ~ 
mrit~~~~~ ~ 
~, 

1',30 hra. 
[SHRI SlilVRAJ V. PATIL in the Chair} 

~ m. ~ (,,~): ~( 
~, 2 .. i\-· ~ ~m tf'(\1f," w 
~9'~ mTi qT ~ Q ttrT .)Q 'fit 
~!fiT Rl41 '" ~ ~ ~) 8~ ~ 
W I 'a'''l'iifi) ~1O t ~9' 'If 1ff' ~ 
~) it ~ .-r~ ititt, " ~ 
~).q. ~TPIli~~i' 
'i4,f4ql~~f ~ ~ ~ ~1Ii ~~ ~ 
~ "':nit' t 30 ~ .n- ~ .~ ~r 
t, .. ~ ~ tfT I ~ ~) ;tr fim~, ri"fJfVT 
f~, ~leT ~~, ~ qom;rr it ~~ 
lI'Ttfar ~ f1r~q; ~ f1fillT 'fT l~ 
stlf'T"( 'fiT furTt ~ 'i4'T~ ~') ~ 'i4'Tft~~ 
~ ~) ~ ~ ~ 'fTlf ~, ~ 
~1fr.:f iifiT ~ ~ ;n'lf ~ I lf1T".: f~ 1fT 
~ .q. mr ~~1f~ rrr I ~it ~ 
ma1t>T~ it; ft;rtr. <n'li ~, ~ ~itm fq)tT 
m o:f~~T 1fi~ tlln, ~iifi'" :a~T ~~ 
if IfnT F ~it ~ 'fiT li~lfT ~ 
~ '!3i~ ~~ ~ I ~"(T \if) ~ 
1fi~ltl' ~, '31') if(lfTtl ~ ~"f!fir ~~ ~ 
trim I ~ mf~~ ~, 'i4'T~~ ~ 1f~ it 
~~ ~m ~, ~ ~T ~ flIi ~~ afitnr~T 
~ ~~ f~"( rn iF ft;rtr ~lf ;;tT 
t I ~"(T ~\if ~ ~, ~Tifiilf ~)tr ~~ 
ri~ wu. f~~ ~I' i51lfrij- it "* «, l~ifT (\ ;;(t ~ lii\if(f 1ft ¥( 'ff' 
\iI'lfr., IffT ~f m ~ftf m 1ft ~r t, 
~\ it !fiT'ft ~ t i5I1ft" ~q-ir 'fiT r 
~" ~ iii) 9r.rr ~ ~ t I 1:~ 
~ f~ iT~ lfi{'Jf ~ ~ I ~~if 
m ~1lfTftN) ~ ~ ~~ ~~) IliT 
ltiTlf m iti ftftt ~ ~ ~~. m 
trer it 1fiTlf rn at'\' ~ "I ~ ~ 1Ifi1' 
~~ f~ ~ atr ~ ~ 
~I 

m "'"'"' ~ \iIlt ~ ~ 
ri.nft ,,)'I' ~ f, q ~ ffit .rr Ifi~ 
it ~" qt t ~. ~ mtl ~ ~f'ttt r 
'" ;Jfm;r q~ ~ 1Ii~ t, 1f(f ~ ~ 
~~ ~ 'I qt ~ ~ ~, ct''' .. ttt 
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.. ~ "" (~) . ~ 
~, ~ ~ 2Stf\' f~tt ~ 1!fTftr 
m \if'" I5i I fdc(f ~ ~ 1J1f\' t ft1Ift' ff.l' 
~~~t11Tt I m. ~~
~1fi1~~tl'm' tl~ 
it(r q;n t f1r; br ~ ~~m' ~ 32 
m'Ef .,.. 1ft' ~ " ~, ~ 
m~~~T~~
~1 iii) ~ fiItfi t , 
~ m ~ fiI\;r '((T t fifi ~ m 

~ it ~ ~ chNcufe41 em ~ 
~ ~~ ~ ~ ~) 1:i t I ~ 
it 11'( ~~ ~t miT 9r.r ~ " ~ ~ 
aq;n 1IlS3IT 'Wi"( ~ " ~ ~ !fiT 
.rl'lfT~~~~tl ft~ 
~~~mrm~il 

fqRit.~m.~ 
~f tim ~ citt lAIR_ If~lfl ~ 
2~ ~ifI"'iN4i SlRmr iti ~ ~ 
~ 'ff t C\', \Vt' ~ ~ ~ qt fqn 
it II'f\' ~~ .. ~1 ~ ~ ~ t I qt 
If( itfwrff ~ ~ ~ f f~ ~ 1ft 
t,~f'(q1t~w~w~f 
m~l'f,""TIIft'~~~~ 
~ t 'R " ~ ~ iC4r .. ,lf(ifi ~ ;rm-rm-I 
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{.~f\It] 
• ")\lIttler' tm * fttt m.r it ~ a-q. 
wq '" f;prtira1rt ti\' it fQtIt 9.1'r.f ~ 
~. '" 

.. fWt~~(~T} ;~ 
q)Q, f ~ ~ ~ ..rr fuftt iti' 
11ft illS ~ij ~ ~~ ~ : 

""ia~NR-ci\ 'Q.1I' mm=r ft:!'nn 1ft t ~ 
"'"" ~ 1ft' t I {« ~ (1fl'-a 111R~ 
~.~ 11ft ~ ~ ~ ~ cf;f~ft1iNr 
~t~m~wri~sinn1f~ 
t t ~~~ ii'q: q;t t fifi ~ 
'l': ~~ 1frr ~ ~,ft ~ t, 
tlT~tif'''''~~~ ~~ ~ I 

'R~itiit~t t~.m: 
~Tfircti I ~ ~ ~ ~ <tiT ~ 
t,~"ia=af4ft1t\ ftri~ ~ it ~ t I 
til ~ ~ ft {( fctilrr ~, m ~ 
~~mm, ~-mf;ttT, ~~ 
~ ~ f1nm' ~ atil ~ ~ 
~. 

~ q if 11m: ttilf ~..ifim' ~ ~ 
t, m ai' ~9 ~ ~ ron;smrr ~ I 
wRmit~~~ ~ rn cnm 
it~~~t,m~~ ~ ~ mr i5In1T t I ~ ;fifi ~ ~ it ~
~mmlR~ftenrT~, !i«~q~ ~ 
~..n-~~"TtTt I ;it ~ ~~ 
q'llfur 1Imn t, ~ wm;r ~ ~ f'lilfT 
\1Ffm t I ~ ~ ~ ~ lti) 1Jq.fire' \iT1cr 
~~liIiTWcmN~~~ m ~ ~ f~lfI!f<e'1 m ~ ;n~ I 

\4.,a~f~Rvtal if m ~ ~ if t, ~ 
~ ~ ~ if fit ",.,e~fctf~tt ~ I 
~~-m:f~tf stl1mr i m) Ifi f~T if qfu«ttf 
fit;1.n i3ff' ~ t ~ ~ ~ ".,a~f~ f~i1 ~ 
11mtn' ;JJT ~ ~ I 

Wtm it\ ~"m:r ~ em ~ rn ifi f~ 
~ ~ ~ 1fi) rnmtPT ~ 
~ t~~IIil~ ~ mamr 
~ I ~ ..n- ".,e.qf~Ft1lt 'fi) ~ m-
it qT1«IT MrtfT I ~~ ~ ~ tn' 
~"1IiT~ ~ \4l&T~ ~ ~ ~ t t ~ 
~ ~" mtff 1fi1 ~ w;q ~ ~~e 
11ft ~tm~ f~ ~ 'f(f ~) ~ t I .,~ ~ Ifi) ~ rn it ~~zie 
_ W'Irlt ~ ~ ~~ ~r ;sr~, aTfifi 
ft ~ iti mT ..rr ~ ,1' ~ ~ ifiT 
~ f*m' I ~ ~ ~ ~~ 11ft ~ 'In: 
~t m~ltiT~~mtl 

. ftt'f~~~tm ~ tm ~ 
tIIr ftflti1r ~ ~ ~ ~ iii) ;r(f ~ I 

Sc & ST. (DiI.) 

~q...., tfirl~qm;~11R (r "" 
15)ftfiR~""",~, "" ~ .... 
IfiT ~ffN;nitl ~ "(R tf(41\tt)", 1ft tft' 
~Iqymirt~itqwm'fir 
Q "" iii) ~ JfiT ~ '1'(l ~ t ~ 1f Tl't' trm it ~ ~ t I ~ ~ IIiT qt;ft, 
.. "f~f~t\ ~ ,'R cfift1f(iitil1l ~ I(;) \f1nJf 
\fliT ~ t;fr ""~ I 

~ 1IiT tGftif~w", ~ ~ ~ 
qa' ~ tm If ~ "".t~ In 
., ~ iSIT ri; I "111' ti5tiiF-n4f1 ~ tnn' t 
8T -ari ft m f~1PI.~ ~ ~ m C\ ft ~ a-;r 
~ ~ ~ 00 t .. 'tt ~ 'fiT ~ 
~~t1iS1Tmtl 

There is a Change in the minds of the 
children also. 

~ iti. ~ ~ ~~ ,~ ~ ~ 
~1IT(~iti~ n1T ~ ~I 

It is essential to change the mind Of the 
~ociety also. 

~~~~Rftt~if"q~~ 
~~mifi)~~?_~~-
m ~ "" t ~T ~) ~ ifiT1f flnnn t I 
¢~if~~~\Yr~) ~ ~ ~ 
~T~I 

m~-Ofilf~ ~~..n \Vf it" ft;ru; W;f ""~ I 
~ '\3ff ~T ~ iT ~lt 'Sf~ ttm , 'J'1" 
'fiT mite <til m a;qT ~ ~, ~ m • 
~ ~T~~~ ~fi~~fit;1n tl 

'('l mr ~ ~ ijreN;~c! {{ ~ ~ t I 
~ {{ ~~ ;r(t JfT1Ffl ~ I '{ij" m Q 4t 
o:~tA ~ ~ -a1T ~ff ~ t q- ~ m 
~I ~~~~~"fl~ I 

~~~~41T~mtAifW~ IJirm ~~ t .m: ~9 tm ~~ 
~,(f).m fif~ere..~ if"Q~ ~t m flh-
~ ~ ~ f~R~~ iti ~T1Ii)m~ 
'iTtfi (~ iR ~m t m crm:d f.f~'1a(1 
ifQ~~~~f~) ~ iRIro -=~ 
tn:"t I t ~~ ~ ~ f1f; it ~ 
.m:~~~1ft~t~8TQkQ 
~ ()% t I tfirofi ~ it ~ 7fT 1m Ri if 
~ "" IfIT ~ m tm ~ ~ t, ~
~~)'1l~Tif""Il~itr~if"~ (tm t 
~ IfiT f.Am;r.:rr ~ ~ eqm ~ 
~~tm~q- '1'(f~mt I 

There must be general policy to 
give loans to the people llving in 
backward areas or in forward areas 
'at the same rate of interest. 
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q "" 1fi1~ ftfw1r t ~w 11ft ~ t?;.mtlff 
It'roIr ~, I lIAtiiitr.R1l1 ~ ~ ft!nn' 
t,q~~~itT{tfi ~t, ~ 'Ii' t* f.Am;r;n t I 

~ 1Iit~ ~ ~ ~~ 
~ ~ 25 f~ ~ ~ ~. I 
~~~il\~q,:q~ ~..n IqT 
t 1N( Q "" Ifi'IIm t ftqTi ~ ~ t 
m"CRJ6'~ Q;~ ~~m ~ I 

I personlly feel tha t the suggestions 
of the Commission's Repdrt should 
be mandatory and not recommenda-
tory. 

q~ m ~rn~ ~n-rtT IfWn' ~ I 
~ " ~)il ~ fuitt mm t, ~ ~ ~. 
~CR~~~ffl t~ 00 f9 ~ 
\nf ~ ~)1r ~~?f ~ I ~ em ~tti{tt 
~ta'~I~~~r.rr~ m: ~ 
~ IfWn' '"~ I ~·lifiT'fa" ff~ it ~ 
~Tm~~~~)~WT~f~ 
'"' ~ ~lc ~ wr.rr ~ I ~;sr it \if) 
~~t ~f.Rrr~~ I ~ 6lf 
~ t ~~T IfiT flreT m ~ I ~ 
~ \1Illfif~ ~ t ~ f1m;n ~ I ~"U 
ttl' ~ ~) ~ ~>if ~ $fif i~ Ifi) 
~ ~ I trtm \itt ~ lifiT ~ ~T 
~~cc .. 8"'fqf~i\ilfiT~ I~ ~mr
f~ CCq:f~qei(c: ~ ~ ~ ~..-ty ~ I 
~ ~ ~ "I'1"4fC4f{1ellfi) f.:rctrr(ififT t I ~ 
«1ft' ~ t-·~ ~ m ~ ~ sm: ~"" it 1ft ~ ~w.rr ~ WTtn ~~I( I 

SHRI MAGANBHAI BAROT (Ah-
medabad): Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, 
today while discussing this Report, 
let US address to ourselves a social 
question concerning our brethren and 
sisters, the Adlvasis and the Harijans. 
As long as OUr history is known, as 
long as our le'gends are known, it is 
said that there is a price being paid, 
a penalty being suffered, by the Adi-
vasis of this country because the great 
poet, Valmikiji, saw an Adivasis kill-
ing a blrd and immediately a sloka 
was uttered by him: 

lIT ~llf srhr1f "I1l ~ VIff : 
iAm~..,.... ... 

SHRI R. K. MHALGI (Thane'): You 
are speaking, on the eve of Rama-
navami 

SHRlMAGANBHArBAROT: I~ 
obllged to my friend, for reminding 
me that I am speaking on the eve 
of Ramanavami. 

The 810ka says, 'For generation, Oh! 
you Adivasi, Oh, You Nishad, do not 
get the prestige back'. It appears 
that, though thousands and thousands 
of years have passed, the prestige, the 
PTatishtha, has not come back to our 
brethrE:'Il for whom we are SO much 
agitated in this House today. I would 
simply ~ this request to every 
hon. Met.J?er of this House as the 
representaffve of the people': kindly, 
spare time to study, at least once, the 
book of Dr. Ambedkar: The U nt01J.c1t-
ables, HOw and When They Became. 

Sir, do We' ever ask ourselves this 
question that today We live in a so-
ciety where there is a class ot people, 
human beings living in flesh and 
blood, the same colour, the same com-
plexion, and yet are! being treated in 
a cii1ferent way as the jews were be-
ing treated in the concentration camps 
in Germany? Do we ever address to 
oursE:'lves this question why in a vil-
lage the Harijans are asked to live 
away at the end Of the village? I 
request the hon. Minister, Mr. Yogen-
dra Makwana, and Mr. Ram, Vilas to 
consider this. Have we at least 
addretssed to ourselves this question 
why in the vilJ ages today the dead 
bodies of animals are being dragged 
by the living Harijans? Have we 
ever asICed this question to ourselves? 
HaVe We! been able to solve this prob-
lem? HaVe we been able to stop 
this at least-a Jiving man dragging 
the dead body Of an animal? Why do 
we allow it? What right do We have 
then today to talk about social re-
forms? What right haVe we to talk 
about social revolutions so long as, 
with all the' power at our command, 
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we are not able to do this minimum 
thing, this human thing, to our bre-
thren and sisters living in villa,es, 
the Harijans and the Adivasis? I say, 
before this Commission's report is dis-
cussed day by day, let the govern-
ment take a decision Sir, we distribute 
tractors to the villagers. We give loans 
:from the banks. We provide these 
facilities to the farmers in the villages. 
Can we not attach a condition that 
a man who shall be givE:1l a tractor, 
shall be duty-bound that if an animal 
is dead in the village, at least the 
tractor will be made available for 
transporting it from the hoUSe of the 
famner to the field. I request, lE:t 
us not talk too much and too high 
on this subject. 1)e subject is be-
yond our capacity. If I :rr1t say so, 
in my humble way, a gr~ man was 
born. His name was Dr. Ambedkar. 
He was the true leader of thE:' Hari-
jans who injected the spirit of revo-
lution in their minds. But it was his 
misfortune that he was born at a 
time when the great banyan tree of 
Gandhiji was there and the sapling 
of Ambedkar did not grow uP and the 
revolution stopped. Sir, we, under 
the leadership of Gandhiji, promised 
that we shall treat them as equals. 
Gandhiji undertook the fast. What 
happened? WE:' forgot. We forgot the 
promises given by Gandhiji to the 
Harijans with the death of Gandhlji. 
Sir, it is time we revive it. 

I remember an incident. It was in 
t~e Gu?arat State Assembly. W f! were 
dlscussmg the problem of ceiling on 
lands and the questiOn was how much 
Ilmd shall be the minimum land un-
der the ceiling and the economic 
area. One of our brethre'Il, Shri 
Uttamrao Patil, an Adivasi gentleman 
and now an hon. Member of this 

House raised the point. "Whose lands 
are submitted and sUlTendered for 
your river valley projecls? All that 
belongs to the Adivasis who are liv-
ing in the jungles and forest lands. 
You uproot them and have your river 
valley projects and the beneflts of 

sc & ST. (Dis.) 
the river valley project. 10 to .. 
ku141Gs of this country.' Bave we 
any answer to that? Let us flnd .. 
answer. We only take from them and. 
we do not give anything to them.. Sir, 
the itme has come when we will ha~ 
to consider it-the caste history, the 
commonalities and the hierarchical 
ca~te system. We talk a lot. What 
is the answer? The answer lies-I 
k now it. I am. a lawyer. I have de-
fended a few cases of Harijan friends. 
I have defended the case of a Barl-
Jan young man who married a Brah-
mm girl. lA:t me tell You my expe-
rience. I had to make application to 
the court that the girl was not kid-
napped but she voluntarily married 
the boy and he would not get a fair 
tnal in the course where the case was 
to be conductE:d. I made the request 
and the High Court transferred the 
caSe from the sessions court to an-
other court. Here is the situation of 
the society where a young man mar-
ried to a young girl, voluntarily mar-
ned, is facing a trial of kidnapping 
thE: girl and he does not haVe even 
thE. protection of a fair trial in our 
courts 

Sir, I respectfully submit, here is a 
subject on which, I am sure, there 
are no Darty differences: Here is a 
question which is social, political and 
economical. PleaSe therefore, consider 
a few things. In my town Of' Rajkot, 
even to-day our Vangi brothers are 
carrying dead bodies of animals on 
Jtheir heads. Stop it. Gandhiji's 
anniversary we have celebrated. 
Stop this dragging of animals 
At least start with it i! th~ 

Commission's report is to be given any 
val~e. I respectfully submit, Sir, the 
soclety needs a basic thing. I am. a 
lawyer. I speak from my experience, 
r am .A dviser to the Scheduled Cas-
tes Workers Union in my town called. 
Ahmedabad. I know, Sir in the 
Municipal Corporation the ~ter sys-
tem. is never adopted. Let the Gov. 
ernment tell how many of our Judges 
are Harijans. How many topmost 
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lawyers and. how many to,PlDOSl en-
gineer. are Harijans? How Jllany 
high fUncWmaries are Harijans and 
Adivasis? They are not. 

I know a case which I would place 
before! the House. I was Minister of 
Education. A case came to my know-
ledge. An adivasi teacher, by bnbe, 
got a promotion to be a Principal. 
What happened? He had 20 years' 
experience. But the hierarchy, the 
establishment did not want him to be 
promoted. You knOw what happen-
ed? They made an allegation that 
that man has a bad character and. 
th~refore, he does not deserved to be 
_ Principal. If a Harijan or an Adi-
vasi is required to be promoted, hls 
chalracter certificate becomes one of 
bad character. I, Sir, am not boasting 
ot it. 

I got the' departmental examination 
made and I proved that a false allega-
tiOn was made in the entire case. So, 
let us not only talk about the remo-
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val of the entire social prejudice from 
our caste and community. Let us do 
olle thing; let us treat these humtn .. 
beings as humanbeings. " 

I request Shri Makwana-I can only 
request through him--and I request 
my great leader, Shrimati Indira 
Gandhi because' in her lies the faith 
of this community and in her lieS 
the faith of this nation that before 
this Commission's report is implem.en ... 
ted, kindly stop this carrying of dead 
animals by theSe humanbeings called 
the Harijans. 

I thank you, Sir. 

Mr. Cba1rman: The HoUSe stands 
adjourned to meet tomorrow at 11 
A.M. 

18.00 hn. 

The Lok Sabha then a.d;ou.rned till 
EleVen of the Clock em FridaV, March 
21, 1980/Chaitra 1, 1902(Saka). 


